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After ten days of strenuous selling we find that we have still sev-
I

eral thousand dollars’ worth of clean, dependable merchandise that 
must be gotten rid of, and to those who did not attend last sale and to 
those who did, now is the chance of your life, as we say several thous
and dollars worth of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats and everything 
to be found in a dry goods store, positively will be closed out re
gardless of price in the Seven Days beginning Saturday,

• \

May 18. All store fixtures, including show cases, display cases, dis
play stands, shoe stools, ladder, benches, etc., will go at less, than half 
actual price. Remember, we have the doors closed all week 
with a full force working on the inside, in order to make this,
the last half of the Bankrupt Sale, one that will always be remem-

*

bered.
r

200 pairs Misses and Children's Slippers, in all leathers, 500 yds. colored Baptiste, 15c quality, 
will sell for. . . 9c

ISO pairs Misses and Chidren's High Shoes, worth $3.00, sell at half 
price.

Men s Elastic Drawers, good quality,
a t ......................... 39c

100 pairs Ladies' Slippers, per pair Men s Balbrigan Underwear, best grade,
at . . . . . . . 39c

•

1000 yds. of fine Ginghams, 15c quality, for only
per yard...................................................................................... ..  w w

' Men’s 50c Neckties, all silk, HALF PRICE. 

Men’s Straw and Felt Hats, HALF PRICE.

We Have a Large Stock of Ready Made Goods
to Close Out at Half Price
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NEWS or THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources____

happenings DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

fo r  Hurried Readers

CUrenct V. T. Hlchceon’e lost hop« 
of escaping the death chair next week 
for the murder of Avis LlnneU, of Hy- 
tnnU, expired when Governor Foas 
announced that he would not refer 
RiehMon's petition for commutation of 
sentence to the Executive Council.
Frhe Iowa State Democratic Conven
tion today instructed the twenty-six 
deJegitm to the National Convention 
to rote for Champ Clark under the unit 
rule.

The jury deliberating the fate of the 
mountain clans that shot up the court of 
Carroll County, Virginia, win locked up 
at 9 o’clock tonight after nix ami u 
half hours of consideration of the case 
If a verdict is reached tonight it will hot 
be reported until court connenut to
morrow.
_  A rich haul estimated at from $160,000 
to (200,000 was made by masked ban
dits who Wednesday held up the (juenn 
k Crnwvnt New York Limited trina 
No. 2, near Oklahola, a ling station 
eight miles south of Hattiesburg, und 
blew open the safe of tho Southern Ex
press ear Express officials deny to
night that the sum obtained is anything 
like the latter figure, hut declined to 
make any estimate of tike loss.

Charging the system of llxing reclam
ation in Bremen on cotton shipped from 
Savannah as "unfair" and unreasonable" 
the Savannah Cotton Exchange lias cn; 
tered a vigorous protest with the firemen 
Cotton Exchange by cable.

With approximately 76,000 atjuure 
mil«» of Louisiana’s farming country 
inundated by Mississippi River waters 
and over 6,000 people driven from their 
homes, the serious crevusse disaster 
at Hymelia promises to udd another 
thousand square mill* or more to the 
overflowed territory, make homeless 
thousands of people and add millions of 
dollars to tlic property damage done in 
the hUUv

VAfter voting to send the State’s IS 
delegate» to the Baltimore convention 
uninstruftt-d, the South Carolina Demo
cratic .State Convention adopted by u 
vote of 241 to 91 u resolution on- 
doraing Woodrow Wilson It was 
ftmarkahle for its brevity: "Ree- 
olv*d, that this convention endorses 
Woodrow Wilson without instruction." 
From the minute the convention forim-d 
its perniaqent organization it was ap
parent that the line of battle hud been 
drawn list ween thoae advocating in- 
itructmns for Wilaop, and those favoring 
w  uninatructod delegation. The light 
l^tsd for three hours of five-minute 
oratory.

Al The Methodist Church 
The paator of the Mothodlat church is 

delivering a series Sunday night" a*r- 
mon* on sdme live mica, interesting to 

people of Sanfora. Tho sermon last 
Sunday night was delivered to a large 
“ »Tegatlon and “Sanford’« greatest sin" 
*u dealt with in no uncertain language. 

The subject for next Sunday night 
be "Sanford’« Greatest Needs." Ev 

Ü2LPCT*°n ,n town should hear these 
®»«>urse« and are cordially Invited to lie 
PTOwnt. Come early and secure a seat. 
«Tvlce begin« promptly at 7:30.

Frank MlUer Honored Again 
Frank Miller haa returned from Jackson- 

where he attended the annual meet 
•[the Undertakers’ and Embalmers’ As- 
•wation. Mr. Miller ia a moat enthu- 
•“ •tic member of the association and for 
•Ttral yean haa held the position of sec- 

Aa proof of the assertion that 
the man for the position Mr. Miller 

T?* t*lin honored by being elected .for 
,wa third term. Tha members all en- 
WW* tha meeting and were shown every 

bÿ the Jacksonvfllo pappié, srv- 
^rtHpa hejng pi ari ned for their enter-

5‘ .«-
WANTED 

Una hundred young men and boys to 
f  «t^ K T  p; ü ,Arâ)r 20thi, a l iie  

’ ui Church for tha purpose of 
a Band and singing club.

✓

COM M ENCEM ENT W E E K  AT

The commencement aeoMin at the San
ford High School Is im evenl of so much 
importance tliat many people come to 
the city to attend ull the exercise». and 
the commencement has nssumed the im
portance of a college commencement.

Tile season of 1912 opened Inst Monday 
night with the recital given by Mrs. Mun
son's pupils, and will close tonight with 
the gruduuling exercises. Following are 
the events as they occurred, the Junior 
reception and graduation appear in Tues
day's issue.

6 / Mrs. Munson's Rerilul

The amusing domestic scene and prob-1 maxes which seemed to be continually 
lem was enacted in the home of Mr. and | presenting themselves, to the utter con-
Mrs. Robert Grey, while Mr. Grey was 
away from home on a_ business trip 
Grey’* kirpl hearted, fun loving brother, 
Tom. i* »laying with his sister during 
her husband's absence. The servants 
have requested an evening of!, w hich has 
been granted and Mrs. Grey and her 
brother are expecting to have a pick-up 
dinner. The house is in utter confusion, 
owing to the work of paper hanger* and 
painter*.

The evening's muil brings letter* an
nouncing the arrival of guests for dinner,
and also tho arrival of Mr Grey later in 

From past cxix-rtulion und realization |,.the evening.
the Sanford people know that Mr*. Mure , , . .'  1 Act I Dining room m the (,rey house
sons recitals are a wnys musical gems, , i „ „ t , ,  „ . , ,- * about four o clock p. m Act II Same
and the recital of Monday evening in the. ,- , , . , ,’ * a* first act one honr later
auditorium of the Sanford High School i . .................  . ■ ,* Library at two »  clock a n
given l>> Mr*. Munson's piano pupils, f

\c||||
the «ame

assisted by Mr W. Clay Inman of Rol
lins College, Winter Pork, was no excep
tion to the established rule, hut was fully 
up to the standard of excellence of selec
tion and proficiency of execution by each 
and every one who assisted in making the 
splendid program«SCk'S delightful suc
cess. Sanford is very proud of her mu- 
»teal talent und is always pleam-d when 
the o|i|Mirtunit> presents Itself to render 
homage to the large mimlx-r of musician* 
in her midst, whose genius and proficiency 
have so often mritrilnited to their pleas
ure.

music lover*, his enviable gift of song and |1V

Personnel of play: ,
Mr. Robert Grey—Tenney Deane. 
Mr*. Hob Grey —Maw Ruth Stewart. 
Tom Carter. Mr*. Grey’* brother 

Clarence Mahoney.
Mrs Peter Wyrornb. "a |»-rsnnage" 

Miss Hoskins Jones *
Mr Peter Wycomb. a ” |»-s»imist with 

a .digestive" George McLaughlin 
Dorothy l.aildetl ■«•«•retIy engaged to

T*im < art»-r M iv Liban Higgmn
Mr lami* Lun«i«-ii, 1 liiruth) '» futh«-r

of .i p. p|"-rv -1l«|Hr«|t lull Wallace ( rimliy
Mr JamiK 1 .amli-M. 1 >«ir«ith) '•« fat her

of a |x•jqx.ry i|i»|XMÌtion \N aliaci- Cron-

grumi voire having song their way into 
their hearts and appreciation on other 
occasions as well its on Monday evening. 
His voice has Ix-eti truly dt“*crilxsl us a 
lx-uutifully rich, big baritone. \Sith the 
onenens III

l'ncle T omi, .in <>|d rolored liuller Irotn 
thè south Roliert .McKim

(lllirer Hogun. of thè 22ji<! Street |m>- 
lice Station U n n ic i  nng

fusion of the inmates of the Grey home, 
who r-rtainly were the playmates of 
fate for one evening. The three acts of 
the play were replete with interest all 
the way through Each actor sustained 
their roll moat creditably and naturally.

Aa Mr*. Grey, mistress of the house. 
Mias Ruth Stewart, was the helpless, de
pendent und anxious housekeeper and 
wife to |*-rfcction, in her seeming in
ability to rope with the domestic prob
lem presenting itself during a house re
tir in g  and renovating occasion, the 
ulisence of the servants, and unexpected 
arrival of guCxts. who wore rather |x-cu- 
liar.

Clarence Mahoney, as Toni Carter, 
the fun loving brother of Mr* Grey, 
whom- fooli*hneas nearly killed Unde 
Torn, tlm colored butler from the south, 
w as indeed un ideal brother, m his appre
ciation of the domretic dilemma, in which 
his sister found herself. He was willing 
to immolate himself on the altar of self 
•uteriflee, while deluding himself with the 
thought that lie was going to have in 
iwraonatmg Cnde Tom, "The Time of 
III* Life” '

Mis* 11 ■ k i n - Junes, a* Mr* Wy 
• uinlr. tin traieled .»risliM-ral from the 
the «<itiih. and the patient, long sutler 
ing wife of Mr Peter Wycombe, was 
most excellent Hi her interpretation of 
the character she jx-rwonated.

George McLaughlin, as Mr Peter Wy- 
cuiiilx- was -ii |lerfectIv true t*' the re
quirements of the role lhal he may |>er 
force have to remain a bachelor the re- 

-I"* P*P mumder of his life if he continues to live
*!ifh in Sanford, where the girl« have only to
e«l at the cm- ri'inemlsT Mr Peter W vciiiiiIm* and how

well George can I» a |»-s.«tnu«t with a ill 
gestion

Dorothy I.andón, a« js‘r»onateil by 
Mis* Lillian Higgins, was dainty, charm
ing and lovable The audience deeply 
sympathized with Torn Carier m the 
web which ful«- s4-eme«l to !»■ wcav-

Mr* Grey is h«i distress«-
harmony and sy inpath«*ti* barriywmg dilema in which sh»* is plactx I

intrrpretatioii of the spirit of the songs ,jm, |>(.r gm,j hcarn-d. fun loving
by the Hccoinpamat. Mis* \Sard. the |,r,,tjM.r suggests that th«-y or«l«*r the <lin 
pleasure given by Mr. Inman* |*#*l«"**- uer from u risituurant and tliui he will 
tions and generous encore*, could irtit fail himself as Uncle Tom and serve
to *a- cnjoyed by tlx* larg** anil appres'ia- ,jiun«*r. which «*oul«l hav«* probably
allve audience which (illtsi tin- umlitor |̂ -.u currusl ««lit a* planned, but for the
ium. S|mce will not permit individual uni.*|Hsi«<| arrival of Dorothy Lamieii, lhl£ around him..in the uncx|*ctcd prest-

eo«'<- of liis flan«*»-. Dorothy l.andon, 
when he wils disguised us the colored 
butler.

Walter Crn*by as Mr I ..union. Dor
othy’s father, had very pronouncixl views 
concerning the husband In would ch<><>««• 
lor bis daughter although Me !•*> b«- .«me 
amenable to reason and lln <ng. i,. n-s 
of tb«- situation

Uncle Tom, the «s*lor*-d loilior lr*«ni

mention of each |>erform«*r of the instru „ „  ,,|,j schoolmate of Mrs
mental si-lts’iiotts on the program, which ( ; r,.y-* with her aunt, Mrs Wycomh, 
is given in full, as each and evi-ry one have ' an<| jM.r hushund, the unex|>rcted guests
on several oreaidons tilled the hearts of (or diriti**r While the dinner was being

nerved by Tom Carter, disguises! as%
Uncle Tom. who h»»ks u(*>n the allair iui

a jolly lark anil The Time of III- Life, 
the butler relur’i*. and -«sing .is b* 
Ihoiigbt. bis double. Ii'uves the bous*- in a 

■ |>anic The tinex|ws-Usi a|>pearanci* and

their listeners with pride and delight, und 
Monday evening’s |srf«.rmunie is but 
milled hm .- to h<-ir la ir«‘l wreath of sue
(VH.H

La Raladinc
Margaret f)avis 
Lucca Chnp|* ll 

Prelude. C Minor 
Mazurka, Op 17 V>

Mis* Mary 
II Trovator« Duo 
Miss Florenr«- Frank.

( onstaiic;.
" I f  I Hut Knew

Mr Inman
tjjgue Rretioiiie, Characteristic Dance

of old Brittany Haehmann
Maude Alice Wagner 

Value in E Hat Durand
Lucca Chappell, Ernie Purelen 

Serenity Mary Turner SalUr
Contentment Mary I urnrr Sallrr

Mr. Inman
Sonata in G major (first move

ment l Hr ft harm
Margaret Davis 

Revolutionary Etude 
Spinning Song

Mr*. Kme*t Tolar
Who i* Sylvia?

t ‘H< »,> ( \ M U K '

Lyiirry-Hinaud 
Essie Purden 
( Uri««a Starling

( ’hnyin 
1 r'Aopin
McKim

1 > r«f i ,t llxr 11 i 
M rs Ernest Tolar | 

It if-< n (i Smith 
It if«»n >i NmifA I

lieliavior of the two butler* I* such n mjuth was made to live again m the 
shock to Mr. Wycomb’a weak heart that , pvalhitic presentation of R«dMTt McKim; 
In* has pi lx1 i»ut to bed. Tom ( urter jn [BCt |M>t)i Uncle Toms were a rrislit to 
vow* that he will give up hi* job, but is J |)M, g,,nuim- old time family s*-rvant
|M‘l*uailtsl by his nister to wait until the 
Initier returns. She also promises to tell 
Diyothy the »tat«- <>( affair*, which in 
a ruther strange way «•omiihcaUs« the "it 
nation still further Torn < art»-r asks 
the ani of the |*»licr to limi Uncle Torn,

t Mirer Hogan could not |*>s.sibly have 
Usui more kis-nly on ft 
parlane»- of th*- day, trr.m w if* HiiTTmd 
long, win» knew »<> widl what to do with 
a dusky coon ,it 2 .« m I'he amaN urs 
wlni gave thi lll-s !. •-» to tin pleasure and

Chapin
Litolff

Srhubtrt

Litri

Schubert

Road To Mandalay Olry Spruit
Mr. Inman

Polonaise............ a  Maritaceli
Maude Alice Wagner 

La Regata Veneziana
Mr*. Cecil Butt

Erl King
Mr. Inman 

William Tell (two pianos)
Kouini-Sehmldt

Mias Currie Lovell Miss Florence Frank 
Mias Linda IaMler * Mr*. Cedi Ilutt 

Mias Madge Ward, Accompaniste
Cf “ __________

v/ "The Time of HI* Life"
The veyy entertaining three act play, 

given by the Irving Literary and Debat
ing Sodeties in the High School in the 
auditorium of Ih* school Tu«siday even
ing waa thoroughly enjoyed and appre- 
dafcd by UirTarfO RUdtenr* who annual
ly witness the histrionic efforts of the 
school literary sodstisa.

their very irrem succ«w*

and when they full, starts out one m the | entertainment «if other* I’uesilay even
morning to hunt for him. »ml is himself l()g ltr̂  certainly to Is- eongralulnt«-«l on 
arrested, as he answers the «lescription 
of the colored butler. Uncle Tom, who 
has u key, sli(«s bark to got hi* money and 
clothes. Mr. Wycomh thinking that he 
hear* burglar* investigates and finds the 
remainder of the dinner, which he makes 
preparations to enjoy in the library, 
where Unde Tom tin* fallen asleep.
Wlille Mr. Wycomb is looking for more 
burglars, Mr Grey, accompanied by- 
Mr. London arriv « and while he ha* 
gone to wnken hi* wife Mr. l.andon fall* 
asleep in his rhnir. Mr. Wycomb re
turns to his lunch and limbi as he su|«- 
j(o««si a burglar asleep. He tnuke* I n- 
rle Tom lie him in hi* chair.

The indignation of Mr. Landen bring* 
thp awakened household on the iwene and 
and while explanations are being made 
the j>oliceman arrives with Tom Carter, 
thu other Uncle Tom. The entire play 
waa a aucrunion of amusing situation* 
and startling climax«. F̂ ach character 
was splendidly sustained throughout hy 
the young actors, who are to b«‘ con
gratulated on their very great success 
and the entertainment afforded the audi
ence.

To say that the 4very large and cer
tainly appreciative * audience who wit- 
nemed the very fine presentation of the 
play given by tb* Irving Literary and 
Debating Sodeli«» of the Sanford High of flesh 
School in the auditorium of the srhixil 
Tuaoday evening wa* pleased, is put
ting it mildly -  they were highly enter
tained and thoroughly enjoyed tlie m 
dramatic situations and startling

Velum* IV

OVIEDO BANK OPENEDEvent Is Cclcbra^tókEv^'cn»« 
Anri Barbecue____

POLITICS IN CENTRE 0E STAGE

V  .

SANFORD’S NEW DEPOT
U

Work of Slaking Oul The New Structure 
Start* This Week.

Sanford's new depot is un assured 
fact and while it hus l*-en m-tlled f«*r 
some time that the n^w structure would 
!*• huilt, the actuul work began this week 
when the »taking out commenced. The 
surveyors hnve iieen liusy for some time 
running linen and getting the prelim
inary work in shaj*1 Th«- new depot 
will be built aliout where tlie old hos
pital formerly stood on the main line 
and will coat aliout 128.000 or more. 
The new station will caua«i n building 
boom in that w-ction and already activity 
in the real estate line has commenced, 
several new house* lieing contractixl and 
muny lota »old. A new hotel will 1» 
erec.ted and also a fine railroad eating 
house and restaurant will la- built.

Ulllcn By A Horse.
The young son of Will Humphreys 

was badly bitt«-n by a horse yesterday. 
While riding after cattle a homo ridden 
by his brother reaohed over to bit« tho 
horse of young Humphrey« and caught 
him by the leg taking out a large pieco 

He was hurried to the office of 
Dr Rohuison where he receive«) medical 
attention but the lad is very badly 
injured and the phyaicians have grarn 
doubts of hi* entire recovery from tho 
injury,

t

Special Trains Carried Large Crowds 
And Most Enjoyoble Day 

Was Spent By All

Wednesday waa "Red Letter" day for
Ovrido and this beautiful littio city 
drew one bf the largest crowds to her 
friendly booom that haa ever congre
gated in any city In the county outside 
of the larger cities—drew them to har 
and treat«*! them as a fond mother might 
treat them and all the good things that 
the full larder cun supply for the delec
tation of the inner man were given with 
a Invish hoepitality that ia synonotnoua 
with the name of Oveiilo. We do not 
rememlter the interpretation of the name, 
Oveido; liut it ought to mean, L&dy 
Bountiful.

Dcepile the lowering clouds of the 
early hour* the Snnford people chartered 
a H|*-cial train and everybody «vent to 
Oveido that could get away. An Invi
tation to come to Oveido is never turned 
down by anyone from Sanford because 
we know that next to Sanforil we woulil 
rather he in Oveido.

The crowds came from everywhere, 
Orlundo jieopli- coming by auto« and by 
the Seahoard und all the country round
.«limit furnished a full quota.

The occasion waa the opening of the
Oveiilo bank, u iM-autifu! structure of 
l>ri< k and marble and tiling «'«insisting 
n( the bank projier and » director* r«x>m 
ami a vault «*<(nipped with nil the latest 
improved snfeguaril* agninst fire and 
liurglar* and preauied over hy ('ashlar 
Si-s*ioiih. an affable gentleman who ex
uded the true Oveido spirit und niude 
«•verylaxly welcome

The Imnk opening was the real ex- 
cuse for the large gathering but jxilitir* 
rulher overshadow«*1 the principal fea
ture uiul captured the inU-rtwt of tlie 
crowd. The morning was given over to 
the Sheriff'* race and both Hand and 
Kirkwood gave the ptvoplc a heart to 
heart talk the first explaining the need 
• if the office on account of hi* large 
family and the latter on account of the 
fact that he want«-«! to get married and 
I,,iv. a fiiiinl) II) the time the Sheriff 
■ nndl'inl«-« l««»il wept nufflt'ieiitiy the 
«|xs-i:iHrains hud arrived and the oli)«<ct 
of every one prem-nt i*e.-m«Hl to be a rac» 
for the table* to »«-e who could eat tb« 
moat. And it was there for them for 
seldom Ix-fore has there been auch a 
quantity of barbecue»! meat and fried 
chicken llank.Hl by all the trimming* 
placed ujx.n one table. It was there by 
rh<- carload and a stranger to Orange 
county tiri-m-nl must have thought he was 
m th»- 'promiiw<l Uml After overyomi 
liad sufficient!) gorgisl. Ix-ing attended 
by tin- g«xi«l ladies who insiste<l on heaping 
up the plat«*. Hon. J II Ix-e calhsl the 
crowd to order and intrixlucvd Ron. 
Forrcal Lake who thanked the people 
for their supjxirt in his. race for the 
legislature. He was followed by Joa. 
H. Guernsey of Orlando who In hia 
usual cheerful vein introduced Hon. 
Frank Clark, candidate for Congreaa. 
Lack of space forbid* a detailed rtqxjrt of 
Mr. Clark’s »jxx»cli as it t lo «  tliat of 
Hon. S J. Hilburn who followed him 
nml who is a candidate for ('lark's job. 
Suffice to say tliat Clark made u fair- 
inindiil ap|x»nl to the voter* and made 
vote« while Hilburn’» main talk waa 
viuqx-ration of ( lark tliat reacted in 
Clark * favor. As the reader* hav« 
already made up their minds and are 
heartily tire«l o fjw liti« the subject will 
lx- lalxxxxi In this article.

The occasion of the barbecue at Oveido 
will long linger in the minds of the people 
who were preeent. It waa one of the 
ray* of sunshine that help to lighten 
our darkened way down the narrow 
path of life. To get out in the open and 
mingle with* the big hearted people of 
East Orange alwayi give* on« tho true 
conception o( tlie biblical phrase, "love 
thy neighbor as thyself.”  One of the 
redeeming features of a p«dltiral cam
paign is a barbecue and pic f̂le and when 
dreading the approach <>f another spasm 
of the same wr will lx- rlx-ered by the 
thought that mw)!** Oveido will have 
anqther barbecue *n«l bank opening 
and we will have an opportunity oi 
being present
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$1.00 Dress àhirts 45c35c Window Shades 24c

This is an exceptional bargain. 
Genuine Opaque Window Shades. 
40c value In white ecrue rtp* 
dark blue, green, each..

in values up to $1 00
V»* •.

spring patterns. While 
they last, each only

CAMEHON CITY CUPPINGS 
J. C. Rich U marketing fino potato«*. 
Some of our farmer* are »till picking 

cucumber* of No. 1 quality.
Dr.’ Minnlck ia »Oil picking corn of ox-

ceOAnt qualify.
* E. R. Gormly, the groceryman, ia 
driving a hora* ñul wagon -of hia own

Mra. C. G, Pery haa gone with her 
mother and aiatara to snjoy a visit at her 
former home in Savannah, Ga.

Qrriong those leaving on the boat this 
week for Jacksonville and points further 
north are Dr. and Mrs. Swart* with 
their ton, W. P. Swartz, and their daugh
ter, Mr*. Hildebrand, C. H. Avina, son

CASH D EPA R TM EN T STORE
FLORIDASA N FO R D TW O STORES:—121-123 EAST F IR S t STREET

CURTAIN—SWISS SPECIALS 
Full 3C-inch Width Curtain. Swiss in coin dot and 
y patterns. This special line will be placed on Sale -j rw 
Monday, a yard only-------------- ---- --------- ------

J 27-INCH WHITE LAWN 5 CENTS 
Will be placed on sale Monday morning at 9 o’clock 

While it lasta, , 27-inch White Lawn at, a yd, only...

and daughter and J. G. Ellsworth.
Our Sunday school has reed red an in

vitation from the Moore’s Station Sun
day school to attend a picnic and hah fry 
at Genera Thursday, tho 23rd of thia 
mouth. There are but a few of ua hers 
at present, but we greatly appredate the 
Invitation and as many will go as can.
, Mr. Waiter Hibbard, who haa charge 
of the Swart* farm will occupy the Dice 
cottage on Michigan avenue.

$1.00 LACE CURTAINS 69 CENTS
These I .ace Curtains are 50-inch Wide and 3 yards long, 
a' Heady Seller for $1.00; Our price a pair f * i \

WHITE GOODS SALE
See this beautiful fmo of White goods in values up to 35c 

In mercerized madras. Sheer Batistes and cross bar- r t f  _  
red fancies, a yard only ......................  .

XINEN TOWELING
Bams|y "Warranted All Linen”  17-inches Widi 

Crash toweling, a \ 2 X jc  value for Monday, only

MOORE'S STATION
Rav. and Mrs. Saunders were visitor* 

Saturday at J. F. McClelland'! enrouto 
from Geneva to Ebenezer, where he 
preached Sunday.

Mias |. D. T . Clay spent a portion of 
tho week in town, attending the claaa 
play and other entertainment* of Com-

- —
Raynor oT Celery avenue 

waa Mra. L. M. Lucai’ gui*t on Wed- 
needay last.

Thursday, May 23rd, ia the day all 
road! will lead to Geneva Ferry to the 
Moore'a Station Sunday school picnic. 
The Cameron City Sunday iwhool 
is especially Invited, as well aa all 
other friendi. A fine fish fry with ball 
games, fishing, boating and many other 
attractions. Everybody welcome.

The new bridge at Geneva Ferry, now 
open for travel and the commissioner* 
will pass on It May 1 &tN and the officiul 
announcement is exjiected soon.

Mr. and Mr». E. L. Craig anti ciiil- 
dren leave in u short time for their former 
homo in Wicldta, Kan*., to rinide. A 
party of ladies from here took good 
things for a dinner Thjmday and gave 
Mrs. Craig a pleasant surprise at her 
preaent home In town.

Byrd Willis was at home over Sunday 
from Geneva.

Mrs* C. G. Perry is entertaining her 
mother and sister. Mrs. and Miss Hobbs 
of Savannah, Ga.

Mr. Bromley has been building a new 
tenant house on his farm here.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ellsworth, Jr., and 
John Shinn dined Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. Worthington at their pleasant 
home on Lake Onoro.

Mr. J. E. Worthington is now filling 
the position of d ty  editor on the Tampa 
Time*, which looks like a permanent job in 
the Land of Flo wen for Mr. ami Mr*. 
Worthington.
k Mra. R. 8. Koclor has traded her beau
tiful residence on Ohio avenue and I^»ke 
Golden to Mr. and Mn. F. F Dutton foi 
their residence In Ijmark, a suburb of 
Philadelphia, Pa. The Duttons expect 
t° take possession of their new hon»- 
about Juno 18th. Mr. Dutton haa u

65-CENT LINEN LAWN 49 CENTS 
It Is a pleasure to show this Special 

value in an All Linen I.awn 36 inches 
wide worth 65 cents a yard at A Q  
on ly  .... — — -— : I,,..... a

48-INCH MERCERIZED BATISTE
This is an exceptional value in this 

width in a hand loom weave.
\\ hile it lasts Monday a yd only (J O C

TABLE OIL CLOTH 
A splendid value for 30 cents a yard 

in white and colors. Our si>ecial -| Q  
price is only .... - A a / C

Black Cat Hosiery
Colgate Toilet Soap. The well known 

Wheelmen, Tuscan and K i r n  brumlx 
— For MondayV-Bule" only a 
cake »S'jC

In Lisle ’ and Silk. All 
lore for Ladies. Misses 
d Children. Special values.

This is a dive in the 
en ware -Slop Jars. S«*' 
Monday at each

STRAW AND FELT H V h

Work Shirts made out of 
Chambrey; A GOc value, 
price is only

For men in Spring and Suminci 
See our great values in t hi- *(• j • • 
Monday.

B.V.D. Shirts
Are the garments 
for summer wear 
being cool and du
rable. A 50c gar
ment the country 
over, our A r  
price only * l / L

Boys’ Blouse 
Waists

In Light and Dark 
Patterns. Cannot lx* 
made at the price 
we ask for them a

25e

Athletic style, knee 
length, in all sizes 
Never sold for less 
than 50c a garment 
Our Price A ( T _  
is only

$1.25 SUIT ( ASKS 98 CENTS *

These Suit Cases are sold every 
where at $1.26 each; Our price f \ Q ^  
is on ly................................... */ O C

LADIES SK IRTS

B U T T E R IC K  P A T -  
- T E R N S  for J U N E

In Serges and Spring Worsteds, also 
ohaire, $15.00 vaines; (t»4  n  -j rv

LADIES’ SUITS AND LONG < DAT! 
SALE

See our Many Bargains In this Depart 
meni; Ladles’ All Linen ri* > i a o

MEN’S DRESS PANTS

See these values for Monday.
$1.35 Neat Pattern, Full Cut....... _...98c
$1.75 Full Made Stylish Weaves $1.39 
$2.50 Worsted and Cassemere Pants $1.98
$3.00 Special Values in Pants......... $2.48
$3.50 Special Values in Pants......... $3.98
$6.50 Special Values in Pants......... $4.69

•,Much fine aweet corn and ‘tomatoes 
ara being ihipped from here. L. M. Lu
ca* has first honors for shipping first to
matoes.

Harry Ward ia planning many Im
provement* on his Beardall avenue farm 
—* tenant house, another barn, tiling, 
etc.

I. D. Hart has sold his store and con
tents at Canaan to his brother-in-law, 
Charlie Powell of Weat Sanford. Mr. 
Powall haa taken possession and has 
moved Into the Hess cottage at Bock

$1.50 Shirtwaists in all Unen a 
Batiste; Dutch neck, Sailor Col- Q Q  
lare and Mannish styles at

Only 3  Days More
DRAW ING W ILL  TAK E  PI-ACE ON’ 

W EDNESDAY, M AY 22nd AT 10 O’

CLOCK A. M. — DON’T FAIL TO 

ATTE ND  THE DRAW ING.

Prizes Given Away
O NLY 3 MORE DAYS TO SECURE 
CHANCES ON TH E  12 GRAND PRIZ
ES —  A CHANCE W ITH  EVERY 
$1.00 PURCHASE.

FURNITURE Our Shoe Department is 
constantly being nddsd to: 
For Ladies, the Selby &. 
Godman Shoes, “ all leathr 
er.”  ** * *•

In this Department we are in positi 
our customers money and our terms t 
only a small payment down and week 
ly payments o f......................................

SNOW S’ SHOES
“Unioi^M nde”' ftfr- men, 
"quality ihe highest, pri
ces the lowest.”

It is a pleasure to show our line of Cook Stoves 
and Ranges at our low prices and easy terms.

(Continued on pago 7)

5c Monday 5c
10c Coffee Pot* 5c
10c Aluminum ’Pin Sauce Pans . Sc
10c Tea Pots 5c
Gray Enameled ware; Preserving Ket-

tie, 7 inches across top 5c
10c Gloss Sugar Bowels 5c
10c Glass Cream Pitchers 5c
10c Glass Salad Dishes 5c
10c Plates _5c
10c Bowls, slightly imperii* t 5 c

5c
- A T —

9 O’clock 5c
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BRANDS THE FALSEHOODS Resolutions of Respect
Whereas. lUe L *rd in His divine sudum 

has token iu Hitusdl our beb,*,-'i friend 
ond memtief. Mnrth. Co'.•man Schumpert. 
It is

Resolved, Tlmt we. the members of the 
Wclukn Club do hereby express our deep 
sympathy and sincere regret

Since tlie inception of our organization 
Mrs. Schumpert tins been an enthusiastic 
and conscientious worker, a sincere and 
esteemed friend, and an Inspiration to
ward the higher things in life, ond it is 
only those who knew her intimately who 
fully np|irecinte the great loss that we

<■ + ++•>

Notary Public
All kind« of lycgal Pajien», Deeds, 

Mortgage«, Ktc Acknowledgements 
taken. Rental» and Collections. Official 
Cadet for the I. I- U, Benefit Society. 
The best and cheapest Sick. Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Olfice in Stone and Grove block.

Hllburh 8 « Anxious For Office Thut 
tie Jultles The Truth

Muy 15th. 1912.
To tbs Editor of The Hrratd

I am told that after I left Oviedo todny 
Mr. Hilburn stated in his speech that I 
was brought back to Florida from Okla
homa several years ago by the F.ast Coast 
Railroad Company, I have several times 
in Mr. Hllburn's presence denounced this 
statement as a falsehood. Ucui out of the 
whole doth, rl ajain denounce it as n 
falsehood and defy him or any other man

D E TR O IT?
lou haven't seen any rut in prices 

yet. Gel the price on dry gpodi* and 
notion*) at the Boston Sale next Saturday.

S tove  That Uses E ither G asoline or

Burns more A ir  

than all others.

’ flNhsàA* £wíw?
Mkk Riiiickt Newman. 
Mrs Wili iam I) Iìoi.hen, 

Com. Welnka Club.

J am also told that he rend a copy orff 
letter I wrote to a man in Chicago rela
tive to ■ tract of 32,000 acres of land. 
Mr. HUbafn has heard my statement 
about this and knows that the impression 
he seeks to create docs me a serious in
justice and is entirely unwarranted. This 
tract ia what is known as the U. J. White 

* property and is situated near Dupont, ly
ing in 8t. Johns. Volusia, and prubably 
some of it is in Putnam. Mr. loin Os
mond of S t Augustine, who Is a friend of 
mine, was desirous, of haying the prop
erty, and asked me ro'try and borrow the 
money—8300,000—for him .^Hc stated 
that if I could not secure the loan for him 
he would be glad if I Would secure a pur
chaser for it; that the net price to* the 
owner was $300.000, and all over that 
amount would be commission, and that 
if I found the purchaser for him lie would 
be glad to allow me u part of it lie fur 
nkahrd a full description of the property 
A man in1 Washington, whom I knew j 
slightly came to see me and stated that 
he had a friend in Chicago, who had n 1 
customer for a tract of Florida‘ land run- I 
ning from 25,000 to 50,000 acres. I told ’ 
him or this White property. He gave mol 
his friend’a address and requested i .ic to ' 
send him n description of the |*ru|>etty. 
with terms, etc. I wrote to the man en 
closing the description, and advising him 
that Itie net |>rice to the owner was $300. , 
IKJO, and that all over tlmi was commis 
sion to be divided. Tina is all there is to 
this wonderful revelation. I never heard 
from tlie Chicago man and the matter 
never went any farther

Tins property bus since been sold by 
Mr White, nod I uni told for SN00.0U0 
To show (hat this was exceedingly valu
able luml. und in no sense to be rlnssrd 
among "fake'' |*ro|»>sition» I i|oote from 
u letter wyittrti recently by me present 
owners to n gentleman who mode some 
inquiry about it. The company »ays 'll 
wus our Intention at that time to break 
litis up into leu (10) acre tacts und sell 
(tie tame to purchasers in tlie north We 
have ubout 175 acres iu potatoes this year, 
he crop of which is being harvcsird ui tins 
time. We figure that it will net us some
thing like $35,000. and it is iiecoiuing ti e 
Idea of the company not to sell tins 
piece of property, but to commence agri
cultural operations, turpentine and tim- 
f«*r. at wr feel that we could make iimrc 
money in that muiiner than to sell n oil 
In the stnte in which it is ui i|m- tune 

And tills is the property winch Mr Hit 
burn places in a class with the lands be
ing exploited by the sharktl He is cer
tainly hard up for something to attack 
■neon, but he wonts office and evidently 
wants it bad. Respectfully.

F rank Ci ark

Perfect Combus
tion. Pure Fire. 
Absolutely Safe. 
No Smoke. No 
Odor. S i m p l e  
and Durable. . .

Coti» listi*—mass hi* roon.r, Flmclttt, fiilssl, 
¡«bissi mnnln* It'l All IB I I I  T in H ftU  Xrary 
tlll filtsd wlth wli*s « t i l t  drtvs. astoni sllsth-

ali and adJoìlabi# Idtsr. Impressa carri*«« 
;tn« dsvtc* li «uUk scilo« sod s tlm* tarar, 
Isd* In «Il slts*. porubls and tisUoosry.

V» BuJllWn U| IM Ml.lt, llUll) BHlttM. nw4
« r^w tod  •fin te ti, ite , u t  4« ( i u f i |  watt. Vote ta l

lallary i  Tiylir Irsi Wsrts, la i 15, Msmb, la.

Take MENDENHALL’SsA>ruRi) t(tones Absolutely
C h ili and F ever Touic«-u& 
a genera l ton ic fo r tired 

fee lin g  and m alaria .

Sanford I odie No 27.1 I) <> f
Vlrri* rvrf> Mmxlny al 7 .IU p rn ovrr Imiwrtnl 
trairr M M Evan a N ('»

Vs S Itall'Wi* Set )

Si m i l i o l f  C h a p te r  No 2 . O rd e r  I a » t r r n  S ta r
M erla rv» r> »a m ih I and fou rth  F riday in m onth 

E very tin«- »• ho ha« *e rn  h i* .Mur It* ( lit  E.ati a rr 
t'i»rdially m v lfrd  In v i l l i  the nfcauur

• * *1 A\xj E Rho* i*v Sec’jr.

f  O f  . C e le ry  C ity  A e r ie  IR 3 3
Meeting* Hrat and th ird  T u c ttiny  * In every m onth 

H a ll in  W rllM vne f)l<« k. ( I i ln i floor

Phoenix I od i f  No 5. K of P
Me^la Mxsmil and fou rtti Muil'Jny» V in tin e  

knight» a lxvnyi a r 'in iD r  I* fc v iu trh tf ita n  C r  
E'rlT* S Frank K K and S

Have you tried the Sirrjne House! -tthf
• nd F’ lilmctln If not get a meal tickrt. A LL THE

The Oil Stoves Imve the 
Best Wiekless Burners 
in the world, also tlie 
I.Blest Improved Open 
( ¡rotes, fill I si/e top oml 
Suhstoiil i cl I Frame A 
Powerful Cooker No 
I r o ti h I e A l w a y s  
Ready...............................

41 il V»« im  tri t iV'VViit •• n ••it ■ •■ i ImiVim  i'i i i i )^

: 11_| JA V ING  purchased th~» laun J 
ï L— I dry butenes» nf Hop Krr I :

Unite Hrolhrrhood al C arp rn tsrt anti Join 
ers of Am erica

Sanlurtl l-t.nl t'tnuli No I7.'«l I It ol l an,I J 
„I A mrrls ever» Ttiurvlay riMIil nt 7 u cl,» k in 
I hr Ka«l<->' Hall J w O Slmlh'l'if > |>rr»i,lrnt 
t.r.. (Ilari .rtlir f N ,S A T

osimi am

Il P <1 r Snnl of it I otISc IJ O
Trat atol Third IVrJiiratlat IIIIIhI moiri 
,1 Palinrllo vv |> lítelas I K

I I I .  I « i l , «  m an
■ i t • »• !( • •>• • V111 • • 1 ■ • 111 > 111 • 11 y>

Just across tlie streetBand Bu ild ing
-{a y - j . «{. a v v v •>

The Herald
S u m m e r  or  W i n t e r

weean supply your winds in the 
Automobile line. If you wont to 
rent

A Motor Tor Any Purpose
we o re  ot y o u r  s e rv ic e  w i t l i  t in  
v e ry  l*est e a rs  W e  n e v e r  s leep 
I f  yoo  o re  m  t r o u b le  eo l l  us n n \  
h m i r  o f ( In '  m g l i l  o r  cloy

ouse

r n . i r  snccissrvû
MIX f*E F ! THONS 
nr 'this n ixk f c.r f  
/v*//vf f v p ’ rr .*«r  
»n o  M is t, r o e s  
r H Q s r i H I t r nr  
or i x  isr. .1 ncsixFji 
' i c c o u s  t n r *  * 

i  t j ’L * r * r i a u i r  i t  (
‘u l u j î -'j j

PEOPLES BANK Of SAMFORD

t h o u s a n d s  w h o m  it  h a s  c u r e d  s in g
L E O N A R D I  8 e L I X I RStumon'swill not go uwny Un» Miiiiiinr

1,1 It

Sanfor.l Machine & Garage (.ompany
PHONE 331

Tornato Crates 
Tornato Wrops

() utility Supcrlor. lerm» Cash 
II. II. DLANf

tirs i St. unti Ook. l’ hone 255
70 tf

DEPOSITS INSUREO AGAINST LOSS
4 % GH SAVINGS

Get your room at Stumon's 315 E. 4th, 
Street » 61 'if

SUMMER F E R T I L I Z E R S F. R. Merrell &
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

SIZE - QUALITY - E A R L Y  MATURITY
SEND FOR OUR LATEST FREE BOOK

172 VV So. Wuter St. Chlcugo. IllTHE PAYIN G GROVE
IT tell» the HOW'S and WHY'S intere.tmi
to a citrus grower at this season. It also gives 
full description of our line of

.Southern fruits &. Vegetables

S A TRIAI SHIPMENT
FRUIT AND VINE FORM ULAS.

Ideal Fertilizers and Ideal Methods have 
•' made the banner crops of the Stat^^

WILSON & TOOMER . FF.RJILIZF.R CO

there .are 1w**Klnds otCtpll Ionic 
- -v PLANK* AND, onfejis

The old relinba"Pl«nlt» Chill Tonic n 
GtnirnniL*d to drive out' Malawiii to cur* 
( hills. Fever. Colds and Grip, yfrnr money 
back If it docs nit. 25<- and 50c per bottle 
Ask your Driigfliit. . ,_______  fn-tf

C U T  F L O W E R S
■ « . ~  <  t» ,

Carnations,  - J> i '  $1 per dox. Hoses, - $2 
;; Caster Li ll ies, - $ 3  per dox. Lily of Vellejr

A ll Orders Receive Prompt Attention. ..

Ì; M ILLS, The Florist, Inc.
1

ID E A L  FERTILIZERS .Notice-
Good farm and buggyf liorftc for sale 

and two milkpowa with iuUvcs. Apply u* 
Thomaa E. Wilson. Mtlf

FLORIDAJACKSONVILLE.
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
It J. HOLLY, Editar r 

W. M. HAYNES. Binine»» M »n»«»r

gutter Iptlan Price. S2.00 ■ Year In Advance

Datlvarad la tba City br carrier IX.00 per rear 
mtvanoa or SOc per Booth. 

P traw U  la odiaaoo nu il be made at efl

la

Catare« aa aeoand-cUaa Ball Batter Amati 22nd 
I»08. at the PoatoOoo at Saalord. Florid», 

ander Act of March 3rd. 18TB

Olle» la Herald Batidla« Taiephaae No. t ik

Winter Park will have a new brick 
hotel coating $160,000. Will Sanford 
people wake up to their needs In this re- 
■pect? •

- - f * ' . ■* B
Sanford is no back number in the matter 

of brick roads. She wants the privilege 
of bonding Lhe district for $200,000 for 
this purpose.—Orlando Citizen.

------ O-------

Every dty, town and hamlet in Flor
ida recognising the needs of better hotel 
accommodation» and the vast amount of 
money brought to the atato by tourist 
travel aro preparing to build new hotel». 
All but Sanford. The people here aro 
aaleep at the switch. They Would rather 
rails celery.

------ O ------

Sanford is moving the potato crop at 
the rate of »oven car* per day, realizing 
$6.60 per barrel for the beet. The cel
ery crop la shout all gone and the season 
has bpon fine. Tomato shipments are 
now, on and ak there are 400 acres this 
crop will be heavy. From throo to five 
ears of beans and cucumber» are moving 
dally.—Orlando Citizen.
—  ^ = o -—

Harms la Willin’
The Democrats of Io\*a want to form 

a Bryan Club and atate that Bryan is 
willing to accept tho nomination if the 
oame la tendered to him on a tilver plat
ter. Of courae he ia willing to accept 
and has been willing to accept for several 
year» and will be willing to accept the 
next time you hear from him but 
whether the Democrat» are willing to 
accept a loeex when the office is within 
the grasp of a winner Is another matter. 

-----O----
Political Water» Muddy 

The race for Supremacy in the Second 
is getting rather strenous and Hilburn 
is making the charge that Clnrk repres
ents the railroad interests. Hr makes 
excuse» tor injecting this dope in the 
campaign by the statement that Clark 
is charging Hilburn with being owned by 
tho land sharks. Clark did not make 
this statement In hla addrem at Sanford 
and all the mud-ellnging was done by 
Mr. Hilburn. This mud artillery is 
probably due to the fact that the Ever
glade« is composed of Murk.

()
Referring to the item of $100 paid (Jov. 

Gilchriat by S. J. Hilburn for advertiaing, 
which appear» in Hilburn'a statement of 
campaign cxpenice on file with the Sec
retary of State, the Governor aaya this 
was one-third the coet of publishing In, 
tho Tlme»-Union of March 29th the fullj 
page advertisement over his aignature, 
the coat of the advertisement being equal
ly divided between himself. Mr. Burr and 
Mr. Hilburn Clark certainly hns rea
son to feel proud of the vote he received 
In the first primary, with the Governor 
the chairman of the State Railroad com
mission and Col. Hilburn all combining 
agilnst him with their money and Influ- 
ence.^-Gainesvllle Sua.

• , — o ----
Candidates Week

Thla oeoma to hive been candidate* 
week at Sanford, for threo of them have 
made addftwoea her® during the week.' 
Hon. 8. J. Hilburn was the first man on 
the Job and epoko hero on Tuesday even
ing. He was followed by Frank Clark 
on Wednesday evening and W. M. Toom- 
•f held the boards at tho Star Theater 
lost evening. All of them hod repres
entative crowds but at no time have any 
of the candidates drawn large crowds 
in thla dty during tho campaign. It 
would aecm that either the people are 
weary of politic« or clso they havo made 
up their minds on the subject and do nojt 
care to boor any campaign thunder.

-------O-----
Here’s To Oveldo

Here'« to Ovcido, tho fairest little 
dty in «11 tha land. Where the people 
are making money eo fast that they 
need an extra bank to hold it and where 
they have to much to eat that it take* 
a Uock of land to hold it and where 
(hay have ouch beautiful girls that It 
taka« Sanford boy»—but why ezpatlat*. 
We are too full of barbecued meat to 
offer our thanks so take it for granted 
that Sanford owes Ovcido one, and if 

~ t 5 F  ever come here to a gathering of 
any kind—aay for Instance the building 
of a government building or a court 
houie—w» will redproem to and M  that 
they am atoll fed.

Tote For The High Man 
Facts of the first primary meaning 

something:
Sheats led in thirty-one counties, 

receiving 21,016 votes to Holloway’* 
19,617.

In Alachua county, where {both 
served u  county superintendents, Shcat»' 
vote was 1,003, Hollo way’«^708.

In Bradford county, where Hollo
way was bom and reared, Shcat»’ 
vote was 492, Holloway's 422,

In Leon county, where both lived 
aa State «uperintendents, Shcat»' vote 
wea 693, Hollowly’» 233,

Shoats carried every county of the

. Klaalmmoc’» New Boll Park. • 
Sanford helped to open Khelmroee’i 

now ball park yAtcrday and two good 
gomes of ball were played. Lack

•forWriv thc report of game that it
lost every one in which he had lived.

Is it not safest to vote for the man 
who runs beat where ho ia best known? 
—Lakeland Telegram.

You are right, Bro. Hethcrington, and 
for the oame reason you should now 
favor Frank Clark over whom you have 
been very much exorcised and with 
whose election you have nothing to do 
aa It is In the Second District. You 
supported Sparkman very vigorously. 
Why the change of heart?

— —O-----
The Sanford Herald nominates For

rest Lake for Speaker of tha next 
Florida house. What’»  the matter with 
Tomlin, of HilJ»borough?—Tampa Tri
bune.

After Lake, my dear Gaston.
-------O -------

Orlando’s Strong Team
The following account of the bo»e 

ball meeting at tho San Juan this morn
ing, and the sum-up of the aituDUion.was 
written for the Reporter-Star by a 
prominent member of the Association: 

Tho base ball association held n meet
ing this morning u( the San Juan Hotel 
w ith Prroidcnt Robinson in t}io choir. 
Tiie treasurer report«? that Sanford ami 
Orlando had each deposited the sum of i 
$600 in cash us u forfeit conditioned on I 
playing the full aeries of forty game«.! 
Tho first game will be played on the Or- j 
lando grounds June 6th. There will lx* 
three games a week, on Tuiwduya, 
Thursday» and Friday», the alternate 
Thursday* to lx* played respectively in 
Sanford and Orlando. The line-up 
ho»i not been fully decided upon, but 
there are many old face» in the list of 
candidates. Wlndom. Wilson, Vaiden 
and several unknowns for pitcheraj^ 
Be&rdall for catcher. Gore for first base 
Frank Pounds for second. Barnett for 
third. Clyde Pounds for a short stop. 
Lee. Bennett. Boyer Hnd several others 
contending for fielding position* and 
aoveraJ others for other jxndtiont.

Regular tenm ' practice will begin 
the 20th. A game has been arranged io 
be played in Leesburg on the 23rd. when 
numerous candidate* will be tried out.

The association will do it» !>e*t to get 
a team that can play ball and it will ex
pect the people of Orlando to «up 
such a team.

There is no doubt but what our K»m 
rner ba-n- ball is the lx*! advertisement 
we can put out und ulso it tend* to keep 
our people happy and contented during 
tho otherwise dull summer months. So 
when you are asked to contribute regard 
lt_ua a good inveatment and put In your 
fair proportion to put the usnodatjon on 
a good clear financial footing

Play Dali! Reporter-Star.

‘ When School Days End”
Mr. Waldron will take note of the 

end of tho school year at the Con
gregational church next Sunday night 
by apoaking on tho subject: "When 
School Day» End.”  Young people aro 
especMlti-ittxitod to be present. The 
aubject for the morning will be:“When 
the Hour Cornea." Have you attended 
Professor Marls' blble elas* yet? Why 
not come next Sunday?

flfc.

New Goods! New Prices!

New Drug Store! I:

deserves but in a few more days The 
Herald will be ready to write up and 
print the games os they denerve. Follow
ing U the score of the tw'o game*.

Score: Flr»t*Game: R H
Sanford........  0 0 0 0 0 1 2—3 2
Kissimmee .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 2

E

Our store ia elegantly fitted and furnished and 
»our stock now, fresh und of the best quality.

It consists of •

PU RÍTD RÜ G S
CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT M EDI

CINES, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR
TICLES, PERFUMERY.

?

5 :

g t

R II
0—1 7 
2-*3 G

Score: Second Game
Sanford ------- 0 10 0 0
Klaaimmee .„..0  0 0 0 0 

Home run by A'Hcam in 7th inning, 
Second game. ./

Batterie»—Fir»t Game.CfY^ 
S»nford—Brakeflcld ancf^ClQittenden 
Kissimmee—E. Buzza and A. Buzza 
B at<*MW,K$*W?flTl*'G nme. b rV *' 
Sanford—Brakcfield an<U.c3fittcr 
Kissimmee—Davis and'huzza.

ittenden

Criminal Court
Rufus Graham, a negro boy of thirteen 

year», was arraigned before Judge War- 
low Tuesday afternoon for stealing 
home and buggy belonging to Mr. R. B. 
Bingham, of Maitland. The charge was 
grand larceny and Rufus got throe years 
in the State Reformatory Schqol.

Ed. Rees. Robert Dnngerfield ami 
Henry Wilkinson, all negroes, were 
fined $100 or throe months on tho road 
each, for carrying concealed weajions.

In Circuit Court.'Orange County. Tlor 
Ida. 7th Judicial Circuit Court 

John T. Culbreth |
v* } Dtvorrr

C Culbreth <
To Georgia C Culhrelh: 

ll from thr *«orn bill duly flint In thr
■burr rntillnl enure, that thr placr of rrikjexue of 
the »aid Georgia C Culbreth it unknown to hint, 
that tha Uovrr the age of twenty one rear*, that 
there U no perenn in the Mate of Florida, lhe 
service of. *ub{ioena upon whom would hind »aid 
Georgia C Culhrelh 

You are. therefore, ordrrnl to appear tu ihla bill 
on Monday, the 3th day of August. A D 1912 the 
•ame twin* a rule day of thla court

ll ia further ordered that thla notice be published 
Id the .Sanford lleraid, a newspaper published in 
Orange county. Florida, for eight consecutive 
weeks.

Witness.!) M Robinson, clerk of said court and 
thr seal thereof this the 13th day of May, A P 
1912. H M Kivunre., Clerk,

seal By M A Howard. 0 C
Dickinson A Dickinson. Attya fur Contplt 

Fri 73 Ale

THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET J

---------------------------—-----  Si
WE MAKE' A SPECIALTY OF COMPOUNDING JJ;
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE- *  " ?

CEIPT8. CALL AND SEE US. J*
- 2 ;

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 5-
how small your purchases, and you may rest as.sur- J:
ed it will he ourconstant aim to sell you the best <
goods that can be obtained, at reasonable prices. 2

Lawson’s Pharmacy |
First Street P h o n e  275 S a n fo rd , Fla.

THERE’S A WORLD
OF COMEnR

in owning yout own fat in I)..»,
(no b tr io picking up baggaii*» ,i. •« 
birds. Th * road to wraith often m rt J 
out from our officr. when « n J
■hrewd enough to pick up «u* h phut?» • J 
fall from our trrr of knowlnifr 1» .« • 5
wtae man who know» enough ft. pi. • 
another a experience, ami *r  pw 
the benefit of our«

*

HO WARD-PACK A HI) I.ANI» n. 

Srinfonj. Honda
/i ë è ê

\\\\\\\s

t f ° rt

»ititi

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County, florido

Sanford Machine 4 Gir » ir  Cum 
pany, ■ corporation, or* to lied 
and rilitln * under the law* of 
the .tate of Florid», plaintiff.

I) l> MrCall. doli.* bualne«. «• 
thr Georgia Motor Cir Coni i 
putir, drfendant )
10 I) [> McCnll. d»in* Untile*, ut thr C,eor*l* 

Motor Cur Co uf Atlanta Grurgia. and all Albera 
whom ll ma» concern.

11 apnea/» from thè affidavit of Edward Hkggln*. 
of Sanford Machine and Garage Compony, plamtifT 
In thr abova tlatrd caute. Ihat you a non rratdent 
of thè (la te of Florida, and a writ of altachmrnt 
ha* berti legnile toni out In thia court and p ia i»  
and chattrl* belonglng to you. coniUtlng of One 
( I ) Everri! Tourlng Car. ha* been attaché*! In ordrr

i lo M ti.fy a drmand agalnat you In (he min of 
Flve Hundred_Dollar» (1300), a 1 legni lo tir due by

I-eave Order» For Ice Cream
Any one wishing ice cream on Sunday 

can have it made and delivered by leav
ing order» on Saturday at Maxwell**. 
Latest Improved machinery insures tho 
best of cream and quick delivery. 72ti

day of AuCutt. 
day

entered agalnat yon by

you to plaintiff in (ha above cauae.
You are. therefore, ordered to appear before thla 

honorable court on of before the 3th da 
A D 1912. aame being a rule day of thla court: 

I otherwiae judgment will lie 
default

It i. further ordered that Ihla notice tie puMiahed 
for nine (9 ) cooaecuUve week* tn the Sanford Her
ald. a nrwipaper publiihrd in Sanford. Florida

Wltneaa my hand ami teal thla 16th day of 
May. A D 1912

aeal D M . K ia n m
Clerk of Circuit Court Orange County. Florida.

73 9Fri fly M. A. Howard 0. C.

YOUR GROCERIES WILL ARR IVE
when we promise (Item. Tlirn-* im 
(ilsnppQintment in onr rttyivery  ̂r 
vice They'll 1m* exactly wlmi \ 
orrieritl ttni No $>alt1111ig.’ m(T »«'i • 
tiling else on which there is Mr* 
profit. A triiil order v* ill pro\e 
a most sulisfuctory ami saiihijiiqj 
grocery service.
P A Y  C A S H  and SAVE MONEY

Peoples Cash Grocery
Onr Dour Eaii ot I'mluflltr

flrat Street Sanford Mot Ida

ParK T rammelL
Who lacked less than Three Thousand votes 
receiving sufficient votes to nominate him ov
er his four opponents in the first Primary has 
no opposition in the second Primary, as Mr. 
Milton, the next highest man and the only can
didate who had a right to go into the second 
Primary with Trammell has withdrawn from the 
race, but as Trammell's name will appear op 
the ticket to be used in the second Primary on 
Tuesday, May, 28th, every person who votes in 
the second Primary is earnestly solicited to

VO TE FOR

X P A R K  TRAM M ELL
FOR GOVERNOR

S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only exclusive Baker In the city. AU mixing done 
with latest improved Sanitary machinery. :-:

S P E N C E R ’ S BREAD H A N D L E D  by all FIRST C L A S S  GROCERS 
________________ 8peclq| Orders Filled Promptly______________

Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade 
PHONE 106. NO. I l l  PARK AVENUE

t

Are You Ready?
To kick off this mortal coil and .%

TO QUIT LIVING
; . i

Is your family well provided for in case you should 
die? If not

See D. L. THRASHER
AGENT FOR

Equitable Life Insurance Company

.

- Jr \
i * v  . r v y l . «
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' G. f t  Fernakl ha» returned from Jack
sonville, where he attended the an nun I 
meeting of the Florida Telephone Asso
ciation. He wa» elected a member of the 
executive committee for the year.

J. B. Lawaon baa returnedifrom Macon. 
Ga  ̂where he attended the Confederate 
reuniou.

Among thoae returning from the Con
federate reunion at Macon li S. Runge. 
the well known and popular Coca Cola 
man.!

Frank Miller la home from Jackaonville, 
where be has been for aeverai day».

Hon. W. M. Toomer waa in the city to
day. He la a candidate for Congrcsaman 
at Large and in to win.

Tire many frlenda of Mra. Elizabeth 
Taylor will be pleaaed to learn that ahe 
la rapidly recovering and In a few daya 
will be able to travel. Accompanied by 
her son, Jamca F. Taylor ahe will go to 
Tampa where the aumraer will be- apent 
with her daughter. Mra. Hilton Hampton. 

The clty"haa been crowded thia week 
_  «, — widudsitort who are attracted hereby

the commencement of the Sanford High 
School. The achoola arc developing so 
rapidly that the commencement season 
rival« that of the larger colleges and is 
one of the event» of thl^ »cction.

The many new and beautiful homca 
that are iwing built in Sanford are the 
be«t advertlaement that a city could have.

Mr. E. II. Brown nnd Mbs Hwwie 
Tyner, of this city, spent Wednesday 

“  at Oveld»-" — -  ■ —  -  —
Mrs. C. A. Uauleraon, of Geneva, is 

In the dty today. She uttended the 
Junior reception last night at the Audit
orium.

Mrs George H. Dickinson will leave 
tomorrow for Jacksonville, where she will 
be the guest of her daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Sloan and Mr». M. II. I-ong for 
ai»>ut three weeks.

N A. Huuman, representing the Good 
nrh Kuhber Co., of Akron. Ohio, was in 
the rily today railing uf>on the auto- 
mohile trade. Mr Hautnun is an old 
schoolmate of It. J. Holly's and ins 
visits are always productive of return 
tarenrra of the old swimming hole and 
kindred subjects.

Mr and Mrs J. N Bradshaw. Mrs C 
W (.«»inch. Miss Murgarei Hart. Miss 
lallu Stiinr, all of Oriuudu. und Mr and 
Mn A. E. Fatjo were guests of. Mr nnd 
Mrs hurrest Ijike ut the recital given tiy 
Mrs Munson's piano ^upris. assisted by 
Mr W Clay Inman in the auditorium ol 
the Sanford High School After the re
cital the party returned to the residence 
of Mr and Mra. Lake, where they en)oyrd 
a delirious supper.

I lir friends of Miss Gladys Gardner will 
regret io learn of lief sickness at her ham* 
on Mi lkmaid street.— Waycross Journal 

Geo. K Ellis of Gainesville and one of 
the moat prominent fertilizer men in the 
»tale was in the city yesterday. Mr. Ellis 
rrprrsema the Florida Fertilizer C*i. of 
(•sines vllle.

Among the prominent visitors to the 
city Wednesday were Hon. S J Hllburn. 
Hon Frank Clark r.nd Hon Jeff llrowne 

J W. Wideman. a prominent insurance 
man of DeLand, was circulating among 
the business men on Wednesday.

. Mrs. A. Curletl. Miss Belle Eichnor. Mrs 
H. I t  Pattlshall. Mr. J. T. McLain and 
daughters, Misses Maymo nnd Ramona of 
Geneva motored to Sanford Monday even
ing and were gucata of Mrs. Erneat Tolar 
at the redial at the High School.

1 Miss Margaret Hart of Orlando is the 
charming guest of Mrs. Cruse Barnes on 
Sanford Heights. «

Mlsa Mamie McLain of Geneva la enjoy
ing the school exercises this week and is 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Tolar.

Mra. King Hostess
Mr*. 0. W. King was hoe leas of the 

Every Week Bridge Club, Thursday 
afternoon. Two tables of bridge were 
played. The highest score was made by 
Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin who won the 
first prize, a dozen pretty croc betted 
buttons. After the games of cards 
w*re concluded, delicious ice cream and 
c*ke were served.

Mrs. King’s guests were Mrs. C. M. 
Vorce, Mrs. It. L. Hughes, Mrs. W. D. 
Holden, Mrs. Forreat Lake, Mrs. Paul 
K**l*y, Mrs. O. W. Brady, Mrs. C. 
0 . McLaughlin.

Presbyterian Church
R®v. J. F. McKinnon will preach nt the 

1‘tesbyterian church next Sunday morning 
•t»d evening. AU invited to attend the 
Mryicet

»ha Boston has pat on oomr Sales 
bw M il Sstardxy will bo tko record 
brMksp, 8os pricoo la Herald.

Missionary Meeting 
Tiie missionary society of the Meth

odist churchheld their regular business 
meeting in the church Tuesday after
noon. The reports of the delegates to 
the stute annual conference of the mis
sionary society, which wils recently held 
in Tampa, were given after the busi
ness of tiie meeting hud lieen attended 
to. They were very interesting ami 
were thoroughly enjoyed by tiie society.
Mrs. H. H. C'hapfiell gave quite a char
acteristic report in detail of the trip of 
the delegates and the doings of the con
ference. bringing hack for the informa
tion of the home society tiie various 
plans of wqjk^ ami the success already
achieved along‘ many lines, also the , Homelike and good accommodations at 
efforts that nrv to is- put forth to do more ' Stumon's, 315 E. Fourth street. »il-tf 
und greater work. Mrs. Chappell's en -( Nice furnished room» at Stumon's. 315 
tertaining refiort was supfilemented by • ^ Fourth street. 61-tf
many interesting details given by Mrs For a good table and home cooking come 
Miot and Mrs. Mettinger. who attended £  ,fo,c‘ ,or >0,,r mnU *■ » '*per w p f i  ¿4-11
the conference. w  » -  ,v ,w n . Wade, t/ie Tuner. Orlando. if

Alter Mrs. Perry announced that the

^  Hook Circle
Mn ( ruse Burn*»* entertain«»! the 

Book Circle in her cjiarndng suburban 
home Wednesday afternoon. Those 
present had the pleasure of receiving 
their inten-sting new hooks from tiie 
secretary. Tliey were also pleased to 
iiave with them Mrs M F Kolimson, 
Mrs. It I. Hughes. Mrs H M Pup- 
worth, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs K J. Gon
zales. Mrs. T A Neal and Miss Mar
garet Hurt of Orlando. Those were 
Mrs. Barnes' afternoon guests. De
licious caramel cream, chocolate and nut 
cake were served. Refreshing orange 
punch was «4-rved during tin- afternoon.

0

Reading Circle of the society would meet 
at the parsonage with Mra. C. H. Sum-

Ooe and two horse wagons with celfcry 
flared aide bodies at Underwood's, fri-7-tf 

Gas engine repairs. . _  , , . . ——— — •.,-*• .* — Sanford Mochine
men» the second Tuesday in the month 4  Garage Co fri-48-tf
the meeting adjourned. j All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma-

-------------------------- chine A Garage Co. fri-18-ii
Everybody’s doing it! What? Get- Bring vour old tiro» to Sanford Machine 

ling ready for the Big Hale at Ihe Bos- L  Garnge Co. for vulcanizing, fri-48-tf 
ton nest Saturday. Autoes nnd carriage painting nt Un-

MADIHH'KN FIELD FLA VEILS

derwood's First class work. fri-3-tf 
We are equipped to handle your repair 

work Sanford Machine A Garage Co.
fri —€8tf

Wants
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, Three Cents a Lina Each Issue

Will Xppcar At The Star Theatre Soon 
It will no doubt gladdet/the hearts» of 

the amusement lovers of this city to 
learn that tin- old (uvonltw will return 
Jftoh; „  . ' *

The Maddocks-Field Players are un
der the management of Mr. Frank L.
Maddocks who. for several years past, ! Wonted—Couple to rent part of Comfort 
. . . . . . . .  . . Collngr during the summrr. 72-tfhaa lx-«-n connected with the business |
. . . . . .  . .. Thirty head Indian Runner thicks for

etallultUe j'ark Dramatic Co. . Jl5W) Yctf M  tight laying Eleven
Mr MitddtK'ks ha.» engaged a com- feathered out. balance 'dithering Apply

puny of artists well known to theatre- C. Adie. Celery City Flu. 2-tp
goer» and l.u.» organize«! a cirruit of for Sole—-Hoy old White Wynndolie 
house« in F'lorida in which they will play Clink» Jus < Harris 72-3tp
all summer The company ss headed by , Hoys, for your next pompadour try an 
Mr Norman R Field, the sterling young

UR spring H ats are now ready for your inspection. They are, withoutquestion, the most elaborate
«variety we have ever shown, including a very complete line of Derbies, the new Rough Finish, Novelties in all new colors, in bound, stitched, welt or raw edge, that m ay be worn Telescope or Dented.We can show Hats to suit everyone. May we have the pleasure of your inspection?

. FRANK
C loth ier and Men's Furnisher

S A N F O R D  - - - F L O R I D A

«V

actor who I or the past thr«»1 seu.»otu* has 
l*een the favorite with the C. W- Park 
I tramutio ('11

The oh|*»t of tIm- Maddocks Field 
Players is to givi- tin- urmiKcment loving 
¡wople tin- very i««t  that can Is- pro 
ducasi ut |M>pulnr pnew*

In larger riti*»« a »took company will 
»ta> lor w«s-ks and months playing one 
lull a week T his could not is- done by 
a first (Ta»«« attraction in towns of lens 
Ihun 75,000 ¡squillinoli, but the Mail- 
docks-Field Players intend to play each 
town on the circuit every two or thr*»' 
weeks, giving an entire change of both 
plays ami s|a»-ialtien each night

Neither toni nor money will la- »pareil 
to makefile attraction tin- ln-st ever I**»- 
fore «asm for u ¡inn- within the reach of 
everyone

The company's first visit to this city 
will for I lire*- night.» beginning May
tm li

Altieri Griimling liaircut Wr ilo il rutili
I l i  Rullroml avrmir 7T Fri-2tp
IF \ Oi w.mt Kxci'lleiit MeaL» und 

Cnmfortiihle l.odging go to 311 XV 
Tinnì Street
< iN.I ol! ut XX ««odiatiti Park Swtmitiing 

Pool and Picnic Ground- i >|i*-ii every 
Suniluy and T'hursilav To Ift uther

- n - - y  •>+v - t - - V / + 4-++•> i-+ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  a
j-m - «■ + + + ❖ + + + ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ + - «■ * ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  >4

YOUR M O N E Y ’S W ORTH

(in\ n. Thr*»' mil*»« wi—t <■( t,'W II I
F UK RFINT 1 wn furn i»h»sl

rnf l'iiird and I'ulim t' Mr» F uM.-r

W ANT FID by man and W if*' wit bout '

gissi mowing ina* lu tic 
Mrs. R. A. Revier,

I n in e  lu ih.- w.ill I t r e e s e s .
The Pa> \ li-w Hotel, and The Shelter 

Sunitorium, Hawks Park, Eia. ojien ' 
rill summ«- . Ten dollars a week for; 
well (Miopie, and Twenty-five n weelf 
for sick on»»».

rhildren two or thr*»- ris'in» or »mali 
cottage t |n»e in Euriii«tie<l or un 
furmshisi \ildrerv« R'snn». care <»f 
Ibriild

XX A N I K I )  III,.' 
and bay rake.

XX est Sirie

t 'H It ’KENS Etili SAI.Fi Gissi luymg 
Rhisle Isluml hi'lts. Soli! cheap II 
\X ll’ rniloT ror Park ave and 5th Si 

XI I ( INI* itili I Et *11 S M I 
t M t I turi) l'ouring • ar fully 
•»|Ulpp*»i aii'l in Tir»! ,T;L»» colidition 
XX ili s«'ll ut a sacriti«'*'. Ed. E Kllox,

| Titusville, F'Ia.
FÒR SALF; Mule and wagon. T  D. 

j Gontcholl. R D No. 2.
70 :tp

Eirsl ila»» ismrd ut loti l’almetto Ave 
j olle dtwir wuilii frolli td »ircrt (Tot**' in 
1 and cunvriiient Mr» Miti» t>H Nt-p

Ga» cl,»ine Ughi» and artesian water 
llisding and and ruom» 31 and u|

Street
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IN A S H O E  D E P E N D S  
ON T H R E E  T H I N G S

Did it (it right, loo k right, and 
wear right?

Y o u ’ll be sure of your m o n ey ’s worth aitci 
perfect sa tisfactio n  il you let us lit you. O u r 

j ' i  stock of M en ’s New S ty les  for Sp rin g  c o n 
tains “ E veryth in g  New that s good.•y +

t *
"
t  F 

I f
t  +*  +
v -V

t i
E. G. D U C K W O R T H

1 k -i : I I i t t i : k

Sanford, Fiorititi

. m  \

t t  Tt* lt4|) l iu i i r  Nu .  U Dv 4- 1
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"E l» II" I’a j »• r Hanging done Kir»t- 
i'liu« Scr*»'i«s (or Window» And door* 
k,» p out F b* • and di-e.»»e 
guttering la i me liguri'
( ' A Smith, rear 616 Purk uv Phone 22'J i F*or Sale—Sweet Potato, ph.ni» Ke*l

If. t Fourth 
1.1 if

Denmark » King Dead 

Tiie body of King Frederick V,I;IProvtden«'. i*e»t kind 
«and Res I'm k.ird.
102-3

For Sale—A bedroom suite, bedsteud.

i l  50 |>er thou- 
Rouir 2 or ¡iliiinr 

».Olii

of Denmark waa placed aboard a special ; bureau, wash stand apd table, vrry cheap
* • * What öfter» Ilf* French Ave. 66-tftrain y.-sterday morning and conveyed

to Travenmunde. Thence the royal 
yacht Dannebrog convoyed by a wur 
»hip took the body to Coiienhagen.

King Frederick, who loved to min
gle amryiR the people, died when re- 
iurning from a short stroll among the 
evening crowds on Alter promenade, nt

For Sale—Two of my tine tmek farms 
Levi Binford 57-lf

Tell acres of giaal land for sale nt n 
bargain Ttfre«' acre» cleared and cro(*- 
prd last sensori All under fence. Nenr 
loading stntion on traction line. Almost 
given away Particulars, at Herald 
Ofllce

W H Underwood now bus a first class

...The... II MILKS SOUTH OF SANFORD

Altamonte
Mij[itih»riil Urn at 1011 t»n tuifr Ulwrro

t » •• Igkrg 10 g».rt [’nil nvoet »omplrtr 
iHsatliv« ludrl m tislrfkoi f lufltll Oraisf«

----- -------------------- |rovr «liti all imuKiitroii iter to |ur*ta 
500 Irrt ol piane, cum»* in»! acriru* hrat*•M 111 UIHU .lata hnril »airi »apply An »Jral win

A llA M O N T E  SPRINGS
in Kssinr Kt«lr our eml u»

FLO RIDA G. W. t .  BATES S. «SON. Props.

. 'Æ

Hamburg. When stricken he tried to ' horse siioer nnd biacksmith and can 
tell a policeman, who came to his assist- guarantee all work of this nntirre Your 
nnce. the name of the hotel ut which he
was staying but the latter could not un
derstand. The King was carried to 
an automobile hut died on the way to 
a hospital. The tiody was then sent 
to. the morgue where it lay with eight 
others for several hours.

Christian X was proclaimed King of 
Denmark ,-from the balcony of the 
palace at Copenhagen in the presence of 
a huge crowd of people who had gathered 
in the square in front of the royal resi
dence.

The reading of the proclamation was 
hailed with u loud cheer from tiie enor
mous-crowd. Throughout the day the 
church bolls in.the city tojled.

borse* can be assured of thr liest kind 
of work m this line See Underwood 
when your hors«« needs shoes. 45-tf

Eor Kent—F'tve room cottage, furnished. 
All conveniences, dose in Inquire nt 
Herald 69-tf-c

FOR SALK Fine lake front bunga
low site and twelve ucres of hammock 
land; live ncre» in cultivation, witn 
artexiun well. One nnd a quarter mile# 
west of Sanford. Also ten aert» of 
tiled Ducking land, two artesian wells 
F'or sale, rent, or share crop.
A W. Brown. F'.nterprise .Florida

70-titr

4 FENOLE
irte* fro*»mì 5■ri

Herald. You don't want to mis* Salur
day's Sale.

For Sale— Horse, buggy, nnd bnrnes. M 
Fleislier. P. 0. Box NO«. Sanford. Fla

63-tf-c
For Sale—Ono team of mules, «  and 8 

years okl. weighing 1.1Dt) to i .200 lbs 
, Wagon and harnesa. Also a one hor»e 

Prices on Boston Sale goods In today'« wagon And harness Inquire at Herald
olliceYff Phone 207-> rings . /H tp 

For Kent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm locatadoa French avenue. Suofotd, 
foe the coming season. Address. Cecil j 
Gabbett at tb« Kobblna Nest. 71 tf 1 
. For Rent—Flat of 17 rooms, centrally 

located. Chas. T. Clark. Gen. Del.. City.
71-39

*  t y  i . & & & £ & ' ■  - •-

Reduce Ihe 
list Beaton 
10 day* only

or living Ify allcndlng
urday. , ■

•fi* ' su fci< \

?> }  ‘

Ubarslly us.<1 with a Tswol# win <U«troy sni
your horns any and all kinds of Insacta *r Vsrtpljk. BUCfc 
kiosoultoss. Ants, flsss. Itosohss Usdbugs. sto., without harm 
usar or tbs houss furnlturs. AU«' »  »urs shot for Hphs aed Otaa  ̂
satUa Ona thorouah application will r im o»« th# H®ka n iw  
without Isarlng sores Will also dsstror rtsas on ® °ff 
look. Bprs) vary ltahtlr. hoMln* ths spraysr about flhaae 
frocn rhs animal.

Ask rour dsalsr for fsaols and do a«t aeeset 
Quart fio, half gallon *1.1«. gallon I »  A . A 10a Bprar*»
(trat gallon ordsr.

Manufaotnrsd only by

FENOLE CHEMICAL COMPANY
TAMPA, FUL

For b/ GEO. H. FERNALD
HARDWARE CO.

« .-



7 x 7  1 0  O z. W a ll  T e n t , M ild e w

$5.50
ill T e n t , M ild e w

$7.00
all T e n t , M ild e w

$9.00

BARREL rACTORY NOW OPENR | jk - T  j  «
Place your potato barrel orders at 

once to Insure deliveries when want* 
ed. H. II. Deane, Oak Ave. and first St. 
Phone 2S5. 59 tf

FLOORS
TABLES
CHAIRS
OILCLOTHS
INTERIOR

1 0 x 1 2  1 0  Oz

Coffee Lovers

THE latest and greatest achievement in the art of roasting 
and blending.

Nothing Like It Ever Before Offered.
DRINKS better and goes further than any 30 oka cof
fee on the market to-day. , Cuts down the cost of 
living without sacrificing coffee enjoyment.

1 lb. cans, 20 cents. 1-2 lb. cans, 10 cents
A 8K  YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Packed Exclusively by

CHEEK-NEAL C O F F E E  CO
PLAN T8  AT
ItoUMOO, T t lM Jtcknnv ilU . FU.N x tiv iU ., T tn n

r  i u u c s n » > -
o  *.

• tu u

May 17,19(2

ORGANIZED CHARITY

Sanford WUl Ba Prepared To Handle 
This Question Syatematlcally 

Organised charities for Sanford ore an 
assured fact, if one may judge from tin» 
meeting at the Masonic Hall lost Sunday 
afternoon. 'Thla meeting wo* held sub
ject to a pail, by the executive commit
tee pf the' Men and Religion Forward 
Movement of Sanford.

Mr. C. R. Walker, chairman of tills 
committee, called the meeting together 
and upon motion was made , the tem
porary chairman of the afternoon. Prof. 
N. J. FefkUlk*Wu7!flW Wnpofsry sec
retary. The roll coil showed the pres
ence of tljn following representatives: 

City Counail, B. W. Htrndon; Meth
odist church, Rev. C. H. Rummers, L. It. 
Philips; Presbyterian - church, not rep
resented; Episcopal church, S, O. Chase, 
Mrs. B. P. Whitner, Jr.; Baptist church, 
Rev. J. W. Wildmon, T.,S. Davis; Con
gregational church/ C. R. Walker, Rev. 
G. B. Waldron, Mrs. Waldron; Catholic 
church, Ed Rourks, Mrs. LaV. Hurt< 
Rav. P. J. Brssnahan; Wclaka Club, 

-  Mf«.- L. ,0, 8tringieiJowr- Mr«- Frank 
Woodruff| Hospital Assodadon, Mrs. T. 
E. RoumOUL W. T. Field; W. C. T. U., 
not represen^sd; Wednesday Club, Mrs. 
L. R. Philips, Mrs. Henry Wight; Lcnd- 
a-Hond, Mias Mail Whitner, M i»  Madge 
Ward; Masonic Order, not represented; 
Eastern Star, Mrs. J. D. Parker, Mrs. 
Gao. Fox, Jr., C. F. Haskins; Odd Fel 
lows, J. W. Singletary, K. R. Murrell, 
W. JVStone; Elks, K. R. Murrell, C. F. 
Hoskins; Machinists, F. R. Kent, C. H. 
Smith; Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, T. S. Davis; Boiler Makers, H. 
C. McBride; Carpenters and Joiners, not 
represented; Men and Religion Forward 
Movement, Cv-R. Walker,’ ll. F, Whin
ner, JrT, L. R- Phllips, N. f  
Itors, F. P. Forster, Henry Wigiit.

There were thus thirty-si* peraona 
present, representing the City Council, 
live churches and eleven benevolent, 
social and fraternal organisation« of the 
city. Interest in the movement for or
ganized charities was thus manifested at 
the very beginning.

In a short address Chairman Walker 
stated the object of the meeting and 
asked for a discussion, which was par
ticipated In by the following: Messrs. 
Waldron, Murrell, Singletary. Fields, 
Whitner, Summers and Mrs J. D. Par
ker. The fact was speedily developed 
that there was practical unanimity that 
$anford needs some form of organized 
charities. The following motion was 
carried ununlmoualy:

"Resolvcd, That it is the sense of this 
body that we enter into some kind of 
charity organization for the city of San
ford."

After a discussion os to ways and 
means, which was led by Mrs. Wight, It 
was ununimoualy voted that the chair bo 
asked to name a committee of five to 
formulate plans for such an organiza
tion, to be presented to a future meeting 
of this body. This committee os an
nounced later by the chairman conaists 
of the following named persons: Messrs. 
G. B. Waldron, S. O. Chase, T. S. Da
vis, C. H. Summers and Mrs. Henry 
Wight.

_ B. W. Herndon was elected tempor
ary secretary in place of Prof. Perkins, 
who is soon to leave the city. The meet
ing thereupon adjourned subject to the 
roil of the chairman.

*

It may be Just what you need.
P U R E L Y

The Surest« 

Safest And

Better Than

C a lo m e l - M o r e

Best  Tl i Ino Satisfactory

TO Put Thau  P i l ls .

A Sluoolah Equally

L iver To W ork B en d i d a l

And Keep For Children

You W ell. Or Adults.

V E G E T A B L E

Insist upon L IV E R -R IG H T .
50 Cents Per Bottle.

Leave Orders For Ico Cream
Any one wishing ice cream on Sunday 

can hav» it made and delivered by leav
ing ordars on Saturday at Maxwell’s. 
Latest improved machinery insures tho 
bast of cream and quick delivery. 72tf

The Gate City House has brought down 
the high cost of living. Only $4.00 per 

* week for the finest table board In the city. 
See PXrker. 2!

W . G. A ldridge Ncw lan Pharm acy

PRACTICAL
i s Y/J/S/sUJ w / fZ / S

Corner Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch of the GREATEST 
>ystcm of Business-Colleges in the World—22 years'-success, lfio.ooo 
graduates. More than 100 high-grade instructors. Contracts given 
io secure graduates POSITIONS Or REFUND MONEY. Indorsed 
In more Florida and Georgia Hankers and other business men than 
AM . OTHER Florida and Georgia business colleges combined. Wo 
also leach BY M AIL, Catalogue I;REE.

A. H. JAMES. Manager, Jacksonville. Ha.

ASK FOR STYLE NO* 2976
. -PRINCETON"

fTh,ie (C S /w n r Princeton 
model is a Gun Metal Oxford
t f r a te  a  b e a u ty .. - I b i s  p ro b a b ly  die

m o st p o p u la r  selling dark shoe w e  will 
have this year.

q i t  is made on a  College last, comfortable, 
yet snappy in appearance. O f finest Gun 
Metal Calf throughout— -broad, fairly high- 
toe, military heel 13A  inches high.

GJThis shoe is fitted with t h e  f a m o u s  
patented arch supporting inner sole, 

absolutely guaranteed to support the arch of the foot 
and prevent fallen arches. Never before put into a shoe 
at titis price. A n  exclusive “ S n o w ’’ feature. I his, 
combined with our special flexible forepart, makes a 
shoe that is absolutely the acme of comfort and health 
in footwear.

$4.00
4J\Vr have many o'.lier exclu*ive “ S n ow ”  Style* that mrnt your tn.n

KOH SALE liY

D. A . Caldwell & Sons

E x p e r t  W a l c h  R c p a  i 
A l t  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d  

Send Your Work lo Us and Have ll Attended tu I’m eri» 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

G R EEN LEA F & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importer 

41 West Bay Street' Jacksonville Florid

MEN-DEN-H ALL’S
CHILL TONIC

Best for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever. Guaranteed.

( è *  k
— , i ^■ f f f -

«.T

CHAS. M. HAND
HILL HARDWARE CO. FOR SHERIFF

' 4 . Jl-T ‘ * 4* i- Sr -’i t !
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^ Official Returns Give Un
derwood 7,861 Majority

Only 4 Delegates Have Been Elected. 
Other 8 to be Chosen Next 

Primary

Important That Friends 6f Underwood  
be Sent to Baltimore to Carry

RfV. J .  M. B au Out States Instructions
EVANOELIST COMING 

On May 26th, or a week from next 
Sunday, Evangelist J. M. Dnas ami his 
choir leader will begin their meetings 

“Tn Sanford. Tfwae gentlemen are“"well 
known throughoot the South und rdme 
to Sanford with a reputation as lieing 
aroeng the best in tjieir line. The 
meetings will be beld in a tnbermirle

'and the material for the platform ami . . . . , . ■ . , - , ,,
•mats is now being placed at the Metho- of Mr. Wilson of New Jorst-V hsivo Ih-cii active
•list church. |an.l i*KKr« •s.'-iw in Fiorina for tin* |>;ls| year While Mr I ntii-iwootl

It is exacted that Sanford will ex l,:Ls ,,nl> ,MVIl\l:i VJ}n‘ li,,a,'‘ f«»r IWlili-nt a few short months ami his 
(»•rienre one of the greatest sp,ritual '/‘ " ' I « 11« "  1,1 '' lovr.,,|;‘ "ms,,nly mau^uratetl about a month before the 
awakening* In the history of the city. I l,rHl J,rmV»rY- >fevvr ,H‘ iore U,L‘ ,usl"''>' ()i ,1:>* *»««-'»» a i

'Flip complete tabulated returns of the State Executive Commit- 
UaiJor Uie Prcqiduuiiul pr^ferenco, allows that Oscar W. Underwood 
of Alabama reeeivetl a majority of 7,8(11 votes over Woodrow 
Wilson of New Jersey. I bis a most flattering testimonial to this 
* * rent ( hieftain of Democrticy, who hus Insm acelaimed north and 
south a* the ureateat floor leader in ( ’onRies* the Ilemoomtie Party 
has ever had. Especially is this true when it is taken into . con-

Kev. Bass if n very impressive sjieukcr, 
always attracting large crowds when
ever he holds his meetings while Prof

wonderful'victory been Won for any candidate.any
Following closely upon the result in Florida the |>eople of (Iinirgia 

s|)oke through their primary and gave Underwood a majority of 
Stapleton who has charge of «he singing ‘ ‘\,r ,: l*(M)0 '?v,'r . Wilson. adding twenty-eight votes to Iti* column,
u on cii.rt in his line , AI,Vul A'vrck;igj» Mississippi held a primary ami I mici wood defeated

. » u  expert " ,,b’ ;r— —  hYikm^trnrelV.'OTTfKnf to I; adding lift mon* 'AtnhTtmn hint ill-
rcady >pok<*n giving her twenty-four votes. Verily the South is 
waking up, die decided that she Ii:l*> a candidate of her own who e 
eminent, worthy and distinguished enough in olfei in tin. United 
i uuniry .ls her choice for I lie greatest nflicc in the whole wm Id 
1 Mher Miulhern states: \ irginia, Tennessee, North Carolina. South 
< 'arolina some of th«*se wlio*e delegates will lie iiimtslmeted. will 
undoubtedly add to his strong!h. ami before the Nat tonal ( mixenlion 
assembles in Maltimore on June 2f>tli I nderwood will have at least 
I. <M I o I .. i delegai es

The M a le  Committee m canvassing returns for Ihlegates to 
;.hc National ( onveiitioti found tliat in the did ( ongressional I (istrici 
Mr. Frank Mayes of Pensacola and Mr I F < (iriggsof Apalachi
cola, were elected delegates from that district These gentlemen 
while expressing their personal preference for Mr Woodrow W ilson | 
have come* out like men and declami, that ils Florida had expresses 
her preference* for Underwood, they would stand by him in tin* ( Un-1 
vent ion The * omini I tes* found that only I wo of t he* many candidates

m the* first

The peopIèA>rSari/oril should come out 
on the night of tin* 2(ilh unii hear 
of the lient prearhers tu I In- mo 
pulpit.

Hecddenre For Side

Nevk ten room house with all conve- 
niotirifi, just Iweh screened t hrouglioui 
with Ix-at copjjer screens. Twenty hear 
ing orange trees, • |»eeun Irein, a Iron t
fifty ruse bushes umi other plants. All 
in firstrhuM condition und situated on 
Sanford Height*, the prettiest residence 
section in Florida Fimst urtwsiun ven
ter from deep well Cun also Hell two
other lota with jxjultry yard and orange
trees, tine galvanized burn umi garden, ..... ., » » «•> ” .
. . . .  . ,trmi i i  . . i . f " r  I>eh“gates-at-l^ irge received sullicient votes to winadjoining. Will be sold ut iictual cost tin ^ n

’ wd*
iT j.

my business necessitates closer risidcnn
IIO l.l.Y 

11er aid OHire

CORRESPONDENCE
(Continued from page 2)

again for a

primary. These were Governor A \V Gilehirst and Mr Frank K. 
( ’base. Illese two candidates had dec lared theniselvc*.s openly and 
above board in favor of Underwood and they will go to the* Con
vention as .enthusiastic and earnest supporters of Florida's choice*.

Norn* of the* other candidates received a majority .tin* eight highest 
will have to run again in the next primary.

In the 1st ( 'ongressional District, there being so many candidates, 
for Delegates, no one* was elected, therefore the* four highest will have 
to run again, two of whom are to In* elected.

In tin* 2nd Dongrossion.il District tin* same condition exists, 
ilie ioiu highc.st niii î run with two of them to wm

It >o happens and fortunately too that in each of these Con
gressional Districts, two of these gentlemen who wen* candidates arc 
outspoken and avowed supporters of l nderwood. For the State- 
al.TArge there are four candidate* who are Wilsou men and four

srnce at Okeechobee in home 
brief |«eriod.

S' F anil J T. bong left Moinl.i. 1 • .r 
Pireway, N. where they will visit the 
lurmer’s (ather for several week*

Mr. und Mrs.. Theodore Aulin of

Mr' nn<, Mr"' ,,lllie Ja' candidates who are strong supporters of Underwood.
The triple will therefore have an opportunity of completing 

Florida's Delegation to the National Convention in the next primary 
by carefully selecting those candidates for Delegates who arc in sym- 
j,;it by with and earnest advocates of t he men foi whom t he same jx-ople 
have expressed so decided a preference in the bust primary.

It would be a marked conincidcncc and entirely unnaluml, and 
* mi nf line with t ht* sent i men t of t he St at •• if h lor id a should send Dele
gates io Kaltunorc who arc not supporters of I nderwood

It can thus In* seen that great can* needs In* taken by the voter
when In* marks his ticket on May 28lh to carefully select and vote
fur those candidates who can Is* de|M*nded upon to, remain true to 
Florida’s standard-bearer.

G. M. and W. E. Jacobs spent Monday 
in Orlando on apodal business.

Moat of our folks took in the Bunk 
opening picnic at Oviedo Wednesday, 
i  At The Palme

Th* home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tllden 
Jneoba was the scene of a very pleasant 
MTalr last Saurday afternoon, when they 
entertained Mr. Jacobs' Sunday school 
daai, the primary, at a Mother's Day 
b*rty. At 3 o'clock about twenty-five 
littla tola and their mothora or mothers 
Pro tom assembled on the lwan, where 
•rrangementa had been mado for the 
Profnni. It being a Sunday school par
ty the program was limited to sacred 
•ong, reading aslections and quotations 
■n bonori of-our mothers.

After the-program Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
»he. assisted by Misses Ethel Collins and 

Jacobs served dainty refreehmenta, 
r®listing of iced lemonade, strawber- 
ri«e and. viuioua kinds of cookies, dear to 

children’s hearts. Being refreshed

In looking over the tickets as they will lx* handed the electors; 
lu* 1st Congressional District. Mr. \V. Hunt Harris of Monroe

ige
di-'

robs Sunday.
rtrs. A. b. Hatch wils guest at llu*

Psbns laitt week.
Mr and Mrs. P. K (*ull*> umi liith- 

•on, Joe. left Monday for (¡*s* Hummock 
sherp Mr. Culley will nssist Cnrl Hnrts-r 
with his cfO|) of tomatoes (or some lime 

Cleveland Jacobs was lul<i u|> a few 
•lays last weak with u liruiiM-d leg. the re 
*ult of an encounter with some unruly 
logs at the cellar camp 

C. F. Smith spent Sntunluy und Sun- 
.jlsy in Kiaaimmce on business.

,W:.Boyd. oi ® idwin lWM1JS?,kinKi In the 1st Congressional 
i T n  T * i i p ” 14! the Willin,miand Mr. A. I*. Jordan of DeSoto are the two Underwood men
>nd Boyd still near here several days ( ,n (h(, 2n(j f\,ngressionnl District Mr. H U. Alx*rnathy of Oran

. . , and Mr. Robt. E. Davis of Alachua an* the two Underwood cant
L». t. Hart who has i»een laid uj> for |

mvctsI day-u past from a horse falling with |' , l ' p<)r |h(> SUite-Jit-Urge Dr. E. S. t rill of I’utmun. Mr. Frank 
mm is ablo to t>e about again. Harris ,,f Marion, Mr. Edwin D. Lambright of Hillsboro, and Mr. V.

S. Williams of Excamhia an* on the Underwood ticket. All of these 
gentlemen voted in the last primary for Underwood for President, 
and worked for him in their respective sections of the State.
Their opponents worked and voted for Wilson.

It cannot Ik* (xvtsible that the people of Honda will reverse them
selves on May 28th and give their votes for the avowed supporters 
of the defeated candidate in Florida, Ciov. Wilson of New Jersey, 
when they have previously recorded themselves by so overwhelmingly 
electing the National Leader of our Party today. Oscar W. Underwood 
of Alabama. Yet, it can be readily understood that this condition 
may result unless great care is taken in making the ballots.

Give Underwood a square deal in this matter. -Honda has 
said she wils for him; let Florida send his friends to Baltimore to 
help him, not his enemies, not those who worked against him when 
he won on April 30th, as the opponents of the above mentioned can
didates did. Don't send unfriendly hands and unsympathetic 
hearts to work against liim. Vote for the true and triend t ■ nderwood 
men. Don’t regard the personnel of the candidates for Delegate, 
regardless of any good qualities the Wilson candidates for De egate 
may possess. Consider only, "Is he for Underwood for President. 
Let's see that every delegate from Florida at Baltimore ls a man »whom 
Underwood can rely on and not send people there who would carry 
out your instructions and perhaps vote for ( rnderwood a few times and

tha chilHr*n .„r „  r  ~U ’  '  a W * thill leave him at the first opportunity when they thought there might 
p j*y^^n !the , ehanw for their choice^who js not Ftfirida s choice. Send

SSTojid troundf, then oU took their ^delegates men who will uphold the honor of Florida and who will
unceasingly and everlastingly work for success of Florida's choice, 
Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama for President of the United Suites.

* w ' — • ' - •
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Toomer Describes L’En- 
gle’s Democracy as
Shady & Doubtful

Declines Joint Debate. Gives Red 
hot Rebuke to “ Mud-Manners”  

in Democratic Primaries

t.i'k-wmv ill) . tin Mill 14. 1' 112.
Mr i l • i.I•- I , I 'i,*U*

Jii*'W*t<i|i villi* Hi.rulu 
Sir

I notice in a numtier nt |*olilic:i| ui|ierli<u*inents (*ul*li-t.<w! Iiy you 
rerentlj .uni i iiiilniiiiiiK ihtsomnI crilii-isin .mil uliuse ul me, Mitt) no re/er- 
eliri* In iti»> in.liter* of (inlilic ur |mlilnnl interest, (lint you ure anxious 
to meet me m a series of joint ilelultes liefore the |mh|i|i- of Florida. You 
hale never addressed me any invitatinli of the kind and I uni, therefore, 
tempted to doubt the sineerity of your statement contained in and jiui>- 
lished its mere jK>litieal advertisement.

Assuming, honeier. that you mere m eurnest alioul it und that you 
had invited me in a projier way to misd you in joint discussion, 1 beg to 
say ttint I imuld under no I’lrrumstariee* consider entering into joint debnte 
\*lili you and fur r lie**- reason«

First 1 mir on italmil. i! «in l. i< may be callisl. to this discussion
»  a* the only roplv I ...... ..  In tin stuieriienl I made to you that you hud
obtained some stolen ifii'lamm from my olliee and bail 'published u forgery 
of my signature to an unaddressed, undelivered letter. Your failure to
p r o d u c e  T h is  l e t t e r  a n d  a c c o u n t  f o b  v o u h  p o s s e s s 
io n  of it or withdraw and apologize for uttering a flagrant forgery of rny 
name, forfeits for you tin* right to demand this courtesy at my humla.

Seeund This i* a I lemiMTaite Primary I have ln*en enguged in a 
fair jirfetenlalion lo (he |»np|e of Florida of the views which 1 enter lain 
ujhiii I h-miH-ratii prineiple* like the projwr regulation of trusts, revision
downward of lie (arid, lie ....... rat ion |,y mir general (iovernmenl with
the *«■ ioral *tuti- ii. building n>d tninnlaining inlerstute highways, the pr<>- 
ii.lnni of tin inaith ol tin j * * i pi i •( Florida against foreign infection, 
und i|Ui*st|ons of ei|ual importance. I desire and intend to continue this 
method of rnuipuignmg, stojipmg only to answer sueli priiati.*, jK*rsonal, 
and businr-ss abu*** and «hinder of me by you a* may seem intolerable.

You, u|Hiii the other hand, have IGNORED the discussion of any 
question, whatevw. of jmlilie interest. You elected to Inisi* your cam|iuign 
ujKin stutements of your "service to the people" as n sleulii and scandal 
»envenger, and have s|s*nt the n*st of your time, bitterly attacking Judge 
Murtin und ('apt. O’Brien, two of our former comjxititoni, and esposd- 
afly abusing and misstating my |M*rsonul and buaint« record. Your aenao 
of propriety is |**rlui|»s not so utterly dead a* to prevent your realizing tiio 
Impropriety of my s|M*akmg witli«you

Third: We have no evulenre, from any public (»erformanec of yours, 
or any direct expretouon of opinion u|»on any public ijueation, that you are 
a Democrat ut all There ure abumhint evidences given to those who know 
you real well, that you are it harmbsw anarchist; un iconoclast of very 
meager capacity, without faith or cr»*»*d or ideals of any kind. 1 he only 
evidence of your democracy winch has heen given to tin* people of Florida 
was your sworn statement that you were u Democrat when you qualified 
as a candidate for this contect.

Inasmuch as you nfither have nor have expressed in writing or other
wise any jiolitical principle* und issausx* your democracy is of the most 
shady and doubtful character, there is nothing for me to discuss with you 
excejit scandal and private character, and this I jiositlvely will decline to 
enguge in. 1 have no doubt you will make noisy and widespread jiolitical 
advertisement of my unwillingness, which you will deacribo aa fear, to 
encounter your over jxiwering courage and uccomjiliahrnent in joint discus
sion. The truth, Is. that I perhajw under-rate your sjdendid capacity in
forensic fight; and itAve not the least fear of your wisdom or logic or-------.
Joint discussion with mo of business and jirofcRsionol repute has been my 
tiusim-aa for nineteen years and I have really enjoyed it. I prefer to eon- 
.tinuc my campaign, going as 1 will to the people and discussing Democratic 
doctrines and Florida's future welfare, and not to Interrupt you in tho oper
ation of your "mud mill" but to allow you to stagnate and strangle in tho 
stench (»rising from the publication, nnd free distribution of "Dixie," the 
scandal-sheet, which is your oniy claim to fame, and which ymi publish for 
tli,. sub* jiurjioac nf injuring the character of those who cannot adopt your 
method*, and many of whom have lx-en your benefartors and friends.

Respectfully,
W. M. TOOMER.
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Beginning Saturday 18- Closes Saturday 25
^ After ten days o f sTrenuouTselling^we find" that we have-stillse v- 
eral thousand dollars’ worth of clean, dependable merchandise that 
must be gotten rid of, and to those who did not attend last sale and to 
those who did, now is the chance of your life, as we say several thous
and dollars worth of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats and everything 
to be found in a dry goods store, positively will be closed out re
gardless of price in the Seven Days beginning Saturday, 
May 18. All store fixtures, including show cases, display cases, dis
play stands, shoe stools, ladder, benches, etc., ^ill go at less than half 
actual price. Rem em ber, w e have the doors closed all week 
with a full force working on the inside, in order to make this, 
the last half of the Bankrupt Sale, one that will always be remem
bered.

200 pairs Misses ami Children's Slippers, in all leathers,
at 95c

150 pain Misses and Chidren's High Shoes, worth $3.00, sell at half 
price,

100 pairs Ladies' Slippers, per pair
a t ..................................................................................................

1000 yds. of fine Ginghams, 15c quality, for only
per yard..............................*....................................................

500 yds. colored Baptiste, 15c quality,
will sell for.____ •..........................................

Men's Elastic Drawers, good quality,
a t .........................................................................

Men's Balbrigan Underwear, best grade,
a t .........................................................................

Men’s 50c Neckties, all silk, H A L F  PRICE.

Men’s Straw and Felt Hats, HALF PRICE.

We Have a Large Stock of Ready Made Goods
to Close Out at Half Price
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^■The*T>onirtflTlf~nm! Intcroertnjr' H r ; ' 
Day exercises at the High School to*«k 
place on tho lawn and north -te|*» of the 
High School building \Vedn»**di»y after 
noon at 6:30 o’clock in the pri-wiice of a 
large number of delighted sjiectator-. 
roin|>oited mainly of the families and 
friends of the graduating Ha-« and mem 
liers of thn High School.

At the appointed hour, to the accom
paniment -of music the. H a — of |'»i i 
marched t)Ut of the building with their 
class banner and colon of black and or 
ange, and took their places to the right 
of the ate|iM. They were followed by the 
.Sophomores with cluaa colon and ban
ners of green and golden, who also took 
their places on the right. The Juniors 
raine next with banners and colors ol 
yellow and purple, also going to the right, 
and then tin* Seniors holding green and 
»lute (lower wands, the class colors. 
which were attached long white ribbon-, 
all of which were secured to a longer 
wand held in the center of the group.

The cJaw went through u beautiful 
drill to UendcUsohn's "Spring Song, 
with mocking bird accompaniment.

At the conclusion of the very pretf- 
and artistic drill the Seniors marched b n • 
»ml took their i - i t u m -  on the step- 
where Miaa Josie Stuilloll , tlle.pnsudelit 
of the Haas delivered a very charming ad 
drew of welcome, concluding with the 
presentation to the school, from the grad
uating class, of a slab from the Northern 
Friete of the Parthenon, u continual ion 
of the slab presented to the school by the 
class of I9 ll,  and which was a c 
cepted for Die school by Mr It Walk 
«■f, rhnirmun of the school board in a 'b  a 
choice words. Tin1 class <|uart««t («■ sang 
"Happy Day's Are Gliding" after the ad- 
dress and presentation. The class pro
phecy was given by Miss Lillian lliggm- 
in a strikingly amusing and entertaining 

i way» Unique and interesting futures 
await Rome of her classmates.

Th& “ Farttwell Wortls”  to classmates, 
teachers ant] school hoard, while ex
pressing pleasure in their four years of

association as a Hass, appreciation and 
gratitude to their kind-apd-fa i thf ui feaHw

ers, and thank- to the elhcient school 

)>oard for making their -chool . oiir«e p««<- 
-ibb'. the note of sail Me— could P« I. It i i 
through ( larenee M ahoney’- l.t-t t.dk to 
lu- -ehoolmate- a- a Has-, in tin- 
erance of their plea-ant relation- i- i 
Ha-.-, and the In--  of teacher- and pupil-

the threshold whirli lead1» to broader 
knowledge Wifb-pb'ii-ure nnd pride. The 

graduates almo-t tilled the -tage after 

they had marched dowtf tin u-|e pre- 
ci-li-1 I»;, Mr 1. It I'mhp- ol in»- -cl|...,| 
board, Mr. J l> l.angley who wa- to 
make tin- ¡iildrew» Prof. I’c rk i t -  M s-,-. 
W.dk'-r and S';»-. ' *. n • , r 1 • •
grade.

of the Has- snug tin* ‘ 'Salute of the Flag.’ 
.Mina J mm .M union next held thu-ckx** at-
teiiiioii of every one while pay ing a very 
line tribute to i )111 Glory." which was 
¡•'¡lowed i -<uig by the girls of the 
■ la--, l l irr . i l i  for <>ur llunner.” Thu 
recitation by i ecil Iti.-tow of “ The Man 
\\ i bout a ( 'ountry" w as splendidly dono 
. i no, ■ • ■ 11 jo . »•«! I l ,C class then sang 

"T h e  King of the Free." Tho keynoto 
-o'lnding through all the exercises was 
:>ati, Ui-iu Itev .1 l> l.angley mndu a 
-| ,rt .ehIre—.-* to the rliws, filled with 
Mildly and wise counsel, weaving tho 
i »Prie of i In- foundation for the tender hi- 
t . r»-.t and beautiful -cntunenl voiced ill 
'lie -• I-ral .suggestion- and advice 
P . e»|»u o i , .• .Around three woril« "At- 
'.u linen!. I >l-crinilliut loll and Itidlec- 
I ioii ’ At the conclusion Prof. Perkins 
prenented the certificatns In a few appro
priate w urds of eongrat illation, comniMiil- 

"  , I -ugge-iion- for future elftirt, as 
Iront t»-.»Hier lo pupiLs and friend to 
." i i l l i  I lie elass that will swell the 
lank- in Uii- High School next year num
ber- thirty-seven, and is a body of bright 
o telhgent, tine looking girls and boya.

Júnior Kereption

\- 'Per -," i.il i'ieni of muHi interrst 
, ina . Saníord citixena 

> , i. , • |,tiiiu al (lio Saníord
II,gn • ti '.il I i, ,-.,).»; e\i'iiing, w liich llm 
Júnior Ha— ga\e to the graduating Se- 
niors.

A largo and ciega nt a-semblage of 
gue-t- lilh'd the hand-oine moma of tho 
-, Inhil Puilditnt. wiiieh were l»> uutlfully 
n I \cry iirti-iically ■Ii-corat—I in truiling 
vitu— of -lar  je—.muñe Pranches of traíl- 
tug P.illlleMi, r U11 -tenis of ribbun gruSS, a 
, irl.-t ,| k md-ooie fem - aild JKltt«‘d
pl '-  I o| I . , til il I lie hnck of tho
ro-irum m i he audiloriuni was tho haild- 

. , 11 • , la .- uantier of grisui, with S. II.  S .- 
i J  m lurg« a b ite  IcIOrs. Thu l>eautiful 
»•olor motil groen and wluto aro tho el asa 
color».

Tho gruciou- hosls and hosteaaeaof tho 
Júnior Huso received their gue-ts a t  tho

i nir - turra  It.ini er • . ,• ' 
»ceoin|ianu-d by Mi— Margar«-’ I ., 
The «ong w a- follow««! by a n r .  Un. { ,.» 
¡«•r on < tur Early f lag- P\ l lar»« y 
Nash '"Our (iliirious I mon forever, 
a piano solo, was played try Mis- Irene 
Thurston. \Jargaret ( ‘»»dis« entertain»-l 
the large audience by a splendid risuta- 
tion of "The American F la g '  Accrnu 
panied by Mis- Margar«'! I'avi- tin' Pov-

Grantniar tjchoid

The graduating exercises of tho Grant- 
mar School held in the auditorium of the 
High School Wi-lnanesdav morning was 
an event which filled the hearts of the 
parents and frienil* of the large Ha— of 
girls and boys, wlio a*e preparing to cr<*»< ( to u t  unit'd on page H)
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